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PREFACE 

In the summer ot 1869 there was unveiled in st. Louis, 

1n Lafayette Park, a statue to Thomas Ra.J.-t Bent.on. A holiday 

crowd ot forty thousand :tilled the park and thousands or school 

.ohild:ren carried roses to the pedestal. A band play-ed 1n the 

hot afternoon sun. .An outgoing train to San Francisco halted 

and saluted with whistle and waving tlags. 

As Jessie Benton Fremont pulled the cord. the white cloth 

tell away and she gazed through a mist ot tears at the bronze 

btage other tather, pointing westward, with the words oarved 

below: 

There is the East. 
There lies the Road to India. 

This is a study of the lite ot that man of vision. 

'!'he author wishes to express h1s appreciation to his 

advisor, Dr. Glenn B. Hawkins,. Protessor or History, for his 

advice and guidance in making this study, and to those libra

rians of Oklahoma A. and M'. COllege Library and or the Univer

sity or Oklahoma Library tor their assistance in locating the 

research material that made this study possible. 
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CHAPTER I 

EARLY LIFE OF THOMAS HART BENTON 

Thomas Hart Benton was born on Maroh 14, 1'782, near Hills

borough, in Orange County, North Carolina. This was the same 

state that fifteen years before had seen the birth of the great 

political chief whose most prominent supporter he in atter life 

became. Benton, however, oaine of good colonial stock. His 

early surroundings were not characterized by the squalid pov

erty that marked laokson's. The difference in soeial eonditions 

of the two families was of small eonsequenee on the frontier 

where caste was unknown. 1 

The home in which he was brought up vras , for that time 

and for that part of the country, straightlaeed. His father; 

Jesse Benton, was a lawyer in good standing at the North Caro

lina bar, and had served as secretary to Governor Tryon. His 

mother, Ann Gooeh Benton, was the nieoe of Colonel Thomas Hart, 

head of the numerous Hart family of Lexington, Kentucky , from 
2 whom Thomas took his name. She vms a woman of toroe, and for 

her time, of much education. Though a Virginian, she had many 

traits which belonged to the descendants of the Puritans and 

lTheodore Roosevelt, Thomas Hart Benton , (Ameriean s tates
men Series, ed . by John T. Morse, Jr.) , N. Y., 1892, p. 23 . 

2Louis M. Sears, "Thomas Hart Benton", Dictionary of Amer
~ Biography, ( ed. by Allen Johnson) , N. Y., 1928, II, 
210. 
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would never permit a pack of cards to be brought into her 

house. Thomas studied history and biography with her, and 

also had aooess to his father's law library. She was greatly 

beloved and respected by her son, and living a widow over 

fi:fty, saw him become one of the foremost statesmen of the 
3 country. 

Upon the death of his father, Thomas became at the age 

of eight the head of the family. After a short term 1n gram-

mar sehool, and a partial oourse at Chapel Hill, the University 

of North Carolina,. he undertook the supervision of the "Widow 

Benton ' s Settlement," a farm of 3,000 acres with a claim to 

some 40,000 acres near Nashville, Tennessee . Every morning 

Benton rose before six o 1 cloek, lit his fire, took a cold bath, 

curried himself; as he put it, with some stiff brushes and sat 
4 

dovm in his dressing gown of white flannels to his writing . 

He has been heard to say that, in no period of his life, had 

he ever read so muc~ nor with as mueh system and regularity 

as while living at "Benton Town."5 He was suoh an insatiable 

student and reader tnat he rapidly acquired a very extensive 

knowledge of history, Latin, English literature, geography, 

national law, civil law, and finally, the law itself, as usually 

3Thomas Hart Benton, Thi;ty Years' '[iew; fil: A History 9.t 
the Workin~ of the American Government for Thirty Years 
?rom 1620 o ~emf; N. Y., l926, I• i5t . r,-1., Benton was 
eousfii to Jlrs:-ol'ay, born Lucretia Hart. the wife or Henry 
Clay, and by an easy mistake, was often quoted during his 
publio life as the relative of Mr. Clay himself . 

"'"~ease Benton Fremont , Fremont, The West's Greatest Adven
turer, (ed. by All an Nevins), N7"'Y., 1928, I, 678. 

5Benton,_,g_p.~., I, Pt. I, i. 
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read by law students. All this reading and study was carried 

on during the active personal exertions which he gave to the 

operation of the fa.rm. The work hardened and developed him, 

and he readily enough turned into a regular frontiersman of 

the better and richer sort. When a young man of twenty, Benton 

saw ruin brought upon himself and his neighbors by the closing 

of the port of New Orleans.6 The Bentons soon identified them

selves completely with the life and interests of the people 

around them. They even abandoned the Episcopalianism of their 
'7 old home, and became Methodists, like their neighbors . 

Then came the law license, indulgently granted by the 

three Superior Court Judges--White, Overton. and Campbell with 

the old heads of the community giving him their support as a 

young man that might become useful to the State . 8 

In 1811, Benton was elected to the Ge11era.l Assembly of the 

State of Tennessee for a single term. Here he had a bill passed 

introducing the circuit system into the state judiciary, a re

form of much importance, especially to the poorer class ot lit

iga.'1.ts. He also introduced, and had enacted into a law, e. bill. 

providing that a slave should have the same right to the full 

benefit of a jury trial as would a white man suffering under 

the sa.me accusation . This last measure is important as fore

shadowing the position which Benton afterwards took in national 

politics, where he appeared as a slave-holder of the most en-

8<:la.renoe Henry McClure, Opposition in Missouri to Thomas 
~ Benton, Nashville, Tenn., !§2?-;-Appendix r-;-221. 

7 Roosevelt, .2:2.• ill•, p. 25 .. 

8Benton, .2£• oit., I, Pt. I, 11 
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lightened and least radical of his class. 9 

Shortly after he left the legislature the War of 1812 

broke out. The war was brought on by the South and West with 

the Demoora.ts all favoring it. The Federalists opposed the 

war; end finally their more extreme members , at the famous 

Hartford Convention, passed resolutions supposed to tend to-

ward the dissolution of the Union . This act brought upon the 

party the bitter condemnation ot their antagonists. Benton 

says , 

At the time of its first appearance the right of se
cession was repulsed and repudiated by the Democracy gen
erally •••• The leading language in respect to it south of 
the Potomac was that no state had a right to withdraw from 
the Union •••• a.nd that any attempt to dissolve it, or to 
obstruct the action of oonstitutional laws, was treason. 
If since that time political parties and sectional local
ities have exchanged attitudes on this question , it cannot 
alter the question of right . 10 

Thus Benton ' s early political character became moulded 

into the shape which it ever afterwards retained. Ile remained 

to a certain extent a Southerner , but his Southernism was of 

the type prevalent immediately after the Eevolution, and not of 

the kind that cane to the fore prior to the Rebellion . He was 

much more a Westerner in his feelings, and more than all else 

h U . 11 e was a nion man . 

Like every other hot spirit of the West, Benton heartily 

favored the War of 1812. On January 30, 1812. we find him 

writing from Nashville to Andrew Jackson and telling him of the 

intentions to quit the gown for the sword. "I can and will 

9 . 
10 Roosevelt, .2.E.• cit., p . 29. 
· !!?.!.£., :p. 31. 

11 ~., pp. 31 ,32. 
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raise a company from my ovm county," declared Benton, "but a 

more eligible situation would be that of Aid to the General ." 

Bis intentions were to keep a journal of the operations of the 

army, end to give a history o~ t he more worthy transactions. 12 

Benton received t he appointment as aide-de-camp to ~ackson, 

though later, as colonel of volunteers, he could not hold the 

place. He never saw active fighting , and his short term of 

soldiership was of no further aeoount than to furnish an excuse 

to Polk, thirty-five years later, for no~inating him commanding 

genera l in the tine of the Mexioan War . The effect upon his 

health, however , was good. Five of his seven brothers and 

sisters succumbed to tuberculosis, and Benton himself was in 

the incipient stages when the regime of oamp life during the 

war rebuilt h is vi£or, Throughout all his life, Benton had 

to be careful of undue exertion of his t hroat in order to pre-
13 vent a hemorr hage . 

He was of genuine use , however, in calling on and exciting 

volunteers to come forward. His force, energy , and earnestness 

commanded t he re:Jpect of the frontiersmen . He a lso, when Jaok

son•s recklessness got him into a snarl with the national admin-

istra tion, went to Washington , and there finally extricated his 

chief b y threatening t hat, if justice was not done to him , Tenny 

essee would, i n future polit ica l contests, be found r anged with 

the administration's foes. Benton already had political inf'lu-

enee, and being Democratic in sentiment, was t herefore of the 

12Jobn Spencer Bassett , (editor), Correspondenoe of Andrew 
Jackson, Washington, 1926, I, 215. -

13sears, .2.P.• oi t. , II, 210. 
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same party as the people at Washington, and a man whose represen

tations would have some weight with them. 14 

When the British failed to come into the Lower Mississippi 

VaJ.ley , the volunteers under Benton ts conmand returned to Tenn

essee , but were called again into service by General Jackson 

at the outbreak of the Creek war. With the vo lunteers disbanded , 

Colonel Benton went to Viashington , and was appointed by Mr . 

?,:adison a lieutenant-colonel of infantry in the army in 1813. 
15 Proceeding to Canada in 1814 and 1815 he met the news of peaoe . 

Desiring no service in time of peace, he returned to St . Louis . 

Here , as editor of the Missouri Enquirer and in the enjoyment 

of a lucrative law practioe , he speedily identified himself with 
16 his adopted state . Benton arrived in Missouri at the psycho-

logical moment . The territory was yearning for statehood. The 

population was miscellaneous and in need of leadership. 17 

While Missouri was still a territory, and when Benton was 

a prominent member of the St . Louis bar , the treaty with Spain, 

by which we secured Florida, was brought before the Senate . The 

bounds it gave ue were far too narr ow to suit the West . In 

attacking it, Benton el aims that the "magnificent valley of the 

14noosevelt, .2.E.• .ill•, P• 33 . 

15Benton , .2.12.• ~ ., I , Pt . I, iv. 

l 6McClure , .2l2.• cit., Appendix II , 230 . Benton was editor 
of this pa.per .from 1817 to 1820 . Therein he :published 
his views on the Southwest boundary question and the 
treaty of 1819 . 

17Joseph M. Rogers, Thomas Hart Benton , (American Crisis 
Biographies, ed. by Ellis Paxson Oberholtzer) , Philadel
phia , 1905 , pp . 37 , 38. 
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1.:iss issippi is ours, with all its fountains, springs, and 

floods; and woe t.o the sta tesman who shall undertake to sur

render one drop of its water , one inch of its soil to any 
18 foreign power." Nevertheless , the treaty was ratified in 

the Senate , and the only effeot of Benton ' s speech was to give 

rise to the idea that he was hostile to the Southern and Dem-

· ocratic administration at Washington. It was against this 
... 

feeling that he had to contend in his successful oandidacy for 

the United Gtates senatorship in 1820.19 

It was in reference to the admission of 1~:issouri that the 
' 

slavery question made its appearance for the first tL"Ue i n 

national politics . The Northerners, as a whole desiring to 

restrict the growth of slavery and the slave-power, demanded 

that Missouri, before being admitted as a state, should abolish 

slavery within her boundaries. ·rhe South was equally determined 

that she should be admitted as a slave state . For the first 

time the politicians of the country divided on geographical 

rather than on party lines. Within the terr itory itself the 

same contest was carried on with violence. Benton was himself 

a slave-holder, and as the question was in no way one between 

the East and the West, or between the Unlon as a whole and any 

part of it , he gave full support to his Southern feelings and 

entered the contest on the anti-restriction side . So successful 

were his efforts, and so great was the majority of the Missour-

1ans ·»ho sympathized with him, that the restriotionists were 

18Eenton, ou. cit., I, 15. -- -
19Roosevelt, .2.12.• .£!1., p . 41 . 
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completely routed and succeeded in electinc but one delegate 

to the constitutional conv-ention . 20 

In Congress the matter was finally sett led by the passage 

of the Missouri Compromise bill , admitting Maine as a free 

state , Missouri as a slave state , and abolishing slavery in 

all the rest of the old province of Louisiana lying north of 

36°30 '. Owins to an objectionable clause in its Constitution , 

the admission of Missouri was not fully completed until 1821, 

and then only through the instrumentality of Henry Clay. But 

Benton took his seat i mmediately, and entered upon his thirty 

years of servioe in the United States Senate . 

20Roosevelt, .21?.• cit., p . 43 . 

21Ib1d., p . 44. 



CHAPTER II 

BENTON t S SOCIAL ENVIROIDIENT 

In order to clarify and make i ntelligible the work of a 

statesman , it is i mportant to r e construct, at least i n part, 

t he stage upon wh ich he is called t o p l ay. Benton's long polit-

ioal career can neve r b e thoroughly understood unless it is 

kept in mind that he was fi rst of all a Western and not a 

Southern statesman . !Ie was not one of the few statesmen who 

left the indelible marks of their own individuality upon our 

h istory; but he ·was , perhaps, the most t ypica l representative 

of the statesmanship of the Middle West at the time when the 

latter gave the tone to the political thought of the entire 
l Mississipp i valley. 

The early settlers of the territory lying west of the 

Allegha.nies were a l l of the same kind . The con:unon qualities 

and experiences inherent in a struggle for livelihood in the 

wilderness built up for them a universal background of imme

diate needs . The divergent and contradictory traits with which 

the coloni a ls came i nto the melting pet of the interior were 

speeclil~r submer ged i n the common nationality . Here with the 

mingling of the social streams, the American chara cter seems 

to have been born. Before any settlement was a generation old 

l Roosevelt, oo. cit., p . 13. - -
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it had begun to react upon the classes i n control of t he colony 

and resident in the older regions. It was the perennial strug

gle between the landless and the well-established. 2 

It happened constantly, as the area of agricultural occu-

pation advanced westward, that settlers found themselves living 

on tann.s that they had improved , but to ·which they had neither 

title nor prospect of getting one. There was no legal way for 

a farm.er to get upon a farm in the public domain until after 

the Indian title had been quieted by t he United States and t,he 

land surveyed, and the area opened to sa le follo~ing the rer.ular 

period of advertisement and procla.'1l.ation. They often entered 

this precarious status with eyes open , tru$ting to luck or 

politics to relieve them. At ti.mes they found themselves i n 

it because of the defects of the land laws ~ In either ce.se the 

frontier farmers did not surrender without a fight the lands 
3 

upon which t hey were trespassers before the law. 

One of the characteristics of the people of the West was 

the slowness and suspicion with which they r€ceived a new idea, 

and the tenacity with which they clung to the one that had at 

last been adopted. They were a race of masterful spirit , and 

accustomed to regard with easy tolera.nc~ any but the most 

flagrant violations of lew. They prized hig..~ly such qualities 

as courage, loyalty , truth, and patriotism, but they were , as 

a whole, poor and not over-scrupulous of the rights of others, 

2Frederic L. Paxson , History of the American Frontier 
!!:£!!I. 1763 to 1893, N. Y., 1924, p. 7. 

3 Ibid . , pp . 386,387 .• 
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nor with the senne of money obligations. The history of their 

state legislation aff~oting tho rights of debtor and creditor, 

v1hetber public or private , in hard times , is not pleasant 

reading for an .American who is proud of his country. 

There was little that was soft or outwardly attractive 

in their character . It was stern, rude, and hard , like the 

lives they led. Suoh a people, in choosine men to r epresent 

them in the national councils, would naturally pay srr..a.11 heed 

to refined, graceful, and cultivated statesmanship . Their 

allegiance would be given to men of abounding vitality , of 

rue;ged intellect , and of indomintable v,111 . No better or more 

characteristic :possessor of these attributes oould be imagined 
4 

than Thomas Benton . 

Benton , in his mental training, came much nearer to the 

statesmen of the sea- board , and was far better bred and educ-

ated , than the rest of the men around him. He was , however_. 

and was felt by them to be , thoroughly one of their number , 

and the most a.bl-a expounder of their views . His vanity and 

boastfulness were faults which he shared wit h almost all his 

people . \~1en the publishers of his Thirty Years'~ asked 

him what he supposed would be the number of oo:pies required, 

he remarked, "Sir , I believe that the een.sus tell s you how 

many families there .are in the United States . " When compli

mented upon having made a striking impression by a stump 

speeol:l he answered , "always the case, sir--always the case."5 

4Roosevelt, ~. cit ., pp . 19-22 . 

5Fremont, Jesse , .2.£.• oi t . , I, 51 . 



Benton was deeply imbued with the masterful , overbearing 

spirit of the West ,--a opirit whose manifestations are not 

always agreeable, but the possession of ~hich is certainly 

a most healthy sign of the virile strength of a younc; commu
(j 

nity. 

Nashville , Tennessee, near Benton Town, was a. raw, _preten-

tious :?lace, where horse-racing, cock-fighting, gambling, whiskey

drinking, and the various coarse vices which masquerade as pleas-

ures in frontier towns, all throve in rank luxuriance. Thoue;h 

never a vicious or debauched raan , Benton bore his full share in 

the savage brawls, the shooting and stabbing affrays, which 

went to make up the leading features in the social life of the 
7 

place. 

It was not in rrennessee , however , that Benton rose to po-

litical prominence , for shortly after the close of the war he 

crossed the Mississippi and made his permanent home in the 

territory· of Missouri. 8 Missouri was located i n the vast plains

country of the Far West, and except on the river-front was 

completely isolated. It was flanked on every side by great 

stretches of level wilderness that were inhabited by roaming 

tribes of warlike Indians. In such a co;.mnunity there were 

sure to be numbers of men anxious to take· part in any enter-

prise that combined the chance of great gain in wealth and 

the certainty of even greater personal risk. Both of these 

6Roosevelt, .212.• cit., p . 34. 

7Ibid., p . 27 . 

8Ibid., p . 35. 
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conditions were fulfilled in the tradine expeditions pushing 

out from 1:issouri across the wastes lyinc; betv,een it a.nd the 

t:ex ioan settlements on the Rio del Norte . 

Among such people Benton t s views and habits of thought 

became more markedly Western than ever. Especially was this 

true in reeard to our encroachments upon the territory of 

ne i ghboring powers . The general feeling in the v:ost on this 

subject afterwards crystallized into what became known as the 
' 

"1:anifest Destiny" idea. 1rhis stated that it \'.Jas our manifest 

deotiny to ~nallow up the land of all ud joininG nations who 

were t oo weak to withstand us. It cannot be too often repeated 

that no one can understand even the domestic, and more espe-

cially the foreign, policy of Benton and his school without 

first understanding their early surroundings and the people 

who chose them as representatives. 9 r.rhe West did not support 

t he South's grasping after territory in the Southwest because 

of the desire to acquire lands out of' whi ch to carve new slave-

holding states. The chief of Western reasons for expan:5ion in 

the Southwest v>tas that the Westerners believed themselves to 

be crea ted the heirs of the earth, or at least so much of it 

as was known by the name of North Ameriou . They were ready 

to struggle for t he immedlate possession of their heritage . 

A distinct feature of Viestern thought was the attitude of 

distaste for the Eastern viewpoint, especially the Northeast . 10 

9 Roosevelt, on . cit., p . 40 . - -- ' 

lOPhilip Asl1ton Rollins, ~ Cowboy , N. Y. , 1924. .About 
the only thing f .or which the Westerner VTould a.eknowledge 
the superiority of the Ea.st was in the produotion of hen 
e ggs. They were commonly called "States" eggs. 
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New England was not· only the most advanced part of the Union, 

as regards intelligence, culture, and general prosperity, but 

was a lso most disagreeably aware of the fact. This self

oonsoious virtue was irritating to the Westerners, who knew that 

they were looked down upon, and resented it on every occasion. 

Several of Benton ' s speeches, at this time, show this irritation 

against the Northeast and bring out the solidarity of interest 

felt throughout the West. In a long speech, favoring the re

peal of the salt tax, or high duty on imported salt, he brought 

out the feeling very strongly, and further oomplained of' the 

disproportionate lightness of the burden i mposed upon the North

east by the high tariff, of which he announced himself to be 

but a moderate adherent . I n common with all other Western 

statesmen . he resented keenly the suspioion with whioh the 

Northeast was then only too apt to regard the \;!est. In one of 

his speeches he quoted with angry resentment a prevalent New 
11 

England sneer at "the savages beyond the Alleghanies." · 

Among the gentlemen of the West the duel played an import-

and part . On the frontier , not only did every man of spirit 

expect now and then to be called on to engage in a duel, but 

he also had to make up his mind to take occasional part 1n 

bloody street-fights. TeDnessee was famous for the artrays 

t hat took place within its borders. rrhat they were common 

enough among the people a t large may be gathered from the faot 

that they were of continua l occurrence among judges , high state 

officials , and in the very legi slatur e itself. Here senators 

llRoosevelt, .2.E.• ..£.!1., P• 75. 
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and assembly men were alway beeqming involved in undignified 

rows and foolish squabbles , apparently without fear of exciting 
12 

any unfavorable comment. 

The most famous of Benton ' s a~frays was that with Jackson 

himself, in 1813 . This rose out of a duel of l aughable rather 

than serious character, in which Benton ' s brother Jesse was 

worsted by General Carroll , afterwards one of Ja.ck.sonts lieu-

tenants at New Orleans . 

At the time of Colonel William Carroll's duel with Jesse , 

in which Jackson acted as Carroll's second , Thomas Benton was 

i n Washington trying to get the affairs of Jackson settled in 

regard to payment of his waggoners in the army. On June 15th, 

the day after Jesse ' s duel , Thomas wrote Jackson a letter 

stating that Jackson ' s accounts had been settled . This required 

much effort on the part of Benton to get such an irregularity 

through the government•s red tape . The Secretary of War was 

:particular in his inq.uiry whether the Deputy ~'Uarter Master 

General at New Orleans had refused the payment of the draug.hts 

which Jackson had drawn in favor of the waggoners . Benton 

detailed to him the reasons which he had for knowing that, not-

withstanding those draughts had not been presented to him , yet 

that Mr. Andrews in r efusing t o pay them wa.s acting in conformity 

to instructions which he had reoeived from Colonel Shambourg. 

The Secretary decided that the claims ·would have to be trans-

mitted to Washington, and to pass through the Accountants offiee .. 

This delay to both Jackson and Benton would have been far from 

12Roosevelt, .£.2.• ..2,!i. , p . 27 . 
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satisfactory, and Benton determined to get a better mode of 

adjustment. He addressed the Secretary a formal note, stating 

his objections to the mode he had proposed , and suggested another, 

which would keep clear of the accountants office. The Secretary 

took the note out to his home to consider it at his leisure on 

Sunday and as a result the war oftioe was ordered to pay the 

account. Suoh was Benton•s efforts for his friend Jackson. At 

the same time Benton was concerned with the r aising of a new 

regiment for the War of 1812 of which he was to be Lieutenant 
l.3 Colonel and Carroll a Ma jor. 

When Benton learned of J ackson ' s part in his brother•s 

duel, he became very angry. Re felt that J ackson should not 

have taken part against Jesse while he, Thomas, was trying to 

get Jackson's accounts settled in Washington. He expressed 

himself freely. Gossip carried his utterances to Jackson and 

it was concerning this that he addressed a rebuke to Benton on 

July 19th. J ackson regretted that he had to substitute the 

language of reproach instead of friendship, but that he could 

not overlook the late rumors and information that had reached 

him of some expressions and threats of the basest sort that 

Benton had made. He called upon Benton to say whether he did 

not leave the Hermitage on the 10th of May in perfect friend

ship and carrying letters from Jackson to the Seoretary of War 

to promote Benton's welfare and views. Rad Benton spoken dis

respectfUl of Jackson, and when chided by a friend of Jackson 

who said that he would inform the latter, stated that he rode 

13 Bassett, .2.E.• eit., I, 308. 
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a good horse , woul d soon be with Jackson and give him person-

ally the information to save the friend t~e trouble? Had 

Benton given him any such inrormation since nis return? Rad 

Benton threatened to make a publication against Jackson s ince 

l eaving the house on the 10th of May? Jackson v;i shed to know 

i f any act of his life towards Banton since taking him by the 

hand and appointing him as Aid-de-Camp had been inconsistent 

with the strictest principl es of friendship? If so , in what 

did they consist . Finally , and inserted in Jackson's own hand

writing into the letter in the handwriting of a clerk , had 
14 Benton threatened to challenge Jackson to a duel . 

Benton replied to these charges from Franklin, Tennessee 

on July 25th . Benton claimed that it vm.s at Jackson's request 

that he stopped on his way to Washincton , and re ceived , unso

l icited , a l etter of introduction to the Secretary of '.Jar more 

honorab l e to him than his merits had deserved . That Thomas 

was friendly to J'ackson was evidenced by the fact that on t:on-

day the 14th day of June , the day on which Jackson superintended 

the shooting of Jesse , he was 1n the war off ice in Washington 

exerting his abilit i es on a subject which lay very near to 
15 

Jackson •s heart . 

Benton objected to tiie duel on four points . First , he 

thought it very poor busine5~ in a man of Jackson's ase and 

standing to be conduotin£ a duel about nothing between young 

men who had no harm against each other . Second , that it was 

1~assatt, .212.• cit ., I , 310 . 

15 ~ . , I , 311 . 
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mean in Jackson to drav a challenge from Jesse by carrying him 

a bullying note from Mr. Carroll dictated by himself , and which 

left Jesse no alternative but a duel or disgrace. Third, it 

J'ackson could not have prevented a duel he ought at least to 

have eonduoted it in the usual mode, and on terms equal to 

both parties. And fourth, tha~ the manner or fighting the duel 

was savage, unequal,. un:fair, and base. Savage because the young 

men were made to fight at ten feet dista.noe, contrary to Jackson's 

own mode , and against the remonstrance of Jesse. Unequal because 

the parties were made to wheel , an evolution which Ml:'. Carr oll 

understood , but which Jesse knew nothing about. Untair, because 

the mode of fighting was conoealed from Jesse, the time was 

changed :rro:m Friday to Monday on a :t'rivolous pretext, and in 

the meantime Mr. carroll ·was practised by Jackson to whirl and 

fire ten feet at a small saplin, until he could strike the oenter 

- of it at every shot. Bass, because Jackson had avowed himsel:t" 

to be the friend or Jesse while giving to his adversary all 

these advantages over him. 

Benton's complaints against Jaokson were two: his conduct. 

toward Jesse, and the oommun!oation whioh Benton believed that 

Jackson made to the war of~ioe, i n whioh, as one of the Tenn

essee volunteers, Benton was implicated 1n a charge of mutiny. 

If ~ackson had represented these troops as unwilling to tight 

under Wilkinson, without making an exaeption in favor or Benton, 

the latter al.aimed a serious injury. Benton sa.ys: "For it was 

known to you that notwithstanding my prejudices against General 

Wilkinson and the evil I had spoken or him, that yet I was sat-
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isfied of his right to command us . " As a military subaltern , 
15 

Benton realized bis ~uty of respect and obedience. 

Benton stated that he had not threatened to tell Jackson 

of his sentiments , except in the event of Jackson calling upon 

him. He had not threatened to make any publication , except in 

the case of his brothor Jesse , and that idea had been c; iven up 

from a di:::taste of going into the newspapers.. He had not 

threatened to challenge J ackson and on the contrary had said 

t hat he would not do so . As an insight into the real courage 

of Denton we find him end ing the reply to Jackson with , 

At the same time the terror of your pistols is not to 
seal up 111y lips . Whc1 t I believe to be true , I 8~o.ll speak; 
and if for this I am called to a ccount , it must even be so . 
I shall neither seek , nor decline , a. due l vd th you . 17 

In a reply to Benton o~ July 28th , lackson defends his 

part in the J esse Benton duel~ J a ckson stated that he did act 

a s the friend of Major Carroll emd that Jesse kn.ew this a t 

every stage of the nffair . When Jesse cha llenged Ma jor Carroll 

a ccording to the universal law of honor , the 18.tter hed th e 

rieht to choose his m~,de , time and plr. ce of f i ehtine and he 

did this without the agency of Jackson. J ackson expressed 

surprise tha t a challen[.er would com9laL1 of the manner his 

adversary had chosen to fieftt, or tha t ha could not cet round 

to meet his enerr.y . The ranre of the ball, the fire of the 

pistol at the same time , 1'..Rjor Carroll beinc wounded, all show 

he d id e:et round . They had stood back to back before the word 

was e:iven , a manner not unusue.l nnd a precaution thouel1t neces-

16Bassett , lee . cit , 

r1,:tbid • . -



sary to prevent firing before the word was given. The distance 

is as variable as the different qualifications of the person 

challenged. Had Major Carroll l eft the distance to Jackson 

he would have recommended him to have fought at a short distance 

for it wa s a cknowledged that Jesse Benton was a first rate marks

rr.an a t the distan ce of ten paces . Ma jor Carroll was defective 

at t h i s distance .. The quarrel grows more heated with the end-

ing of t h is letter vii th: "This sir comports with the magnanimity 

of a soldier, if in error to say , or promptly to demand of me 

satisfaction for any injury you may think I have done ·you."18 

Thomas Benton probably did a ccuse General J a ckson unjustly , 

but he wa s bia sed by the f a ct t hat his brother ' s life had been 

at stake . Between t wo men of such temperament it was easier to 

protect each others honor by means of the duel r ather than diP

lomatic consideration of t he question. 

Out of these disagreements grew Benton's duel with J a ckson. 

The encounter itself took pl a ce betwoen the Benton brothers on 

one side, and on the other, Jackson, General Coffee, also of 

New Orleans fame , and another friend . The place wa s a great 

rambling Nashville inn. Jackson was shot and Benton was p itched 

headlong down- stairs. All the other combatants were more or 

less damaged. It ended in J a ckson being carried oft by his 

friends, l eaving the Bentons masters of the field , where they 

strutted up and down and indulged in a good deal of loud bravado . 

18Bassett , ~ · ill•, I, pp . 314 , 315. This is only a frag
. ment of a----i-etter . It seems to be part of Jackson's 

reply to Benton's letter of July 25• and was probably 
v1rltten late i n that month . The original i s i n the 
possession of Mrs. Rachael J. Lav1rence . 
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The actual t1gb.ting is de.scribed by lames Sitler who view

ed the arrai.r rrom the ste,ps or Ta.lbots Hotel when General 
19 J'aekson and Colonel Cot'tee passed by. They went to the post 

oft1oe and on their return, passed Jesse Benton on the pave

ment in front ot Talbots house. J'esse st.epped into the Bar

room-door. General J"ackson went into the passage door and 

called Colonel Thomas Benton, who was either in the passage or 

on the baek portioo, a damned rascal and told him to defend 

himself. At the same time J'aalcson drew a pistol trom under 

his coat. J"esse Benton had passed through the bar-room to the 

doer that opens into the passage and three or tour pistol.a 

fired in quick succession,. by the Bentons and Jackson .. Sitler 

ran into the passage and round J'e.ekson lying in the baok-door, 

and Jesse with a pistol in his hand in the aot of shooting or 

striking. Sitler caught hold of J'ackson and drew him :trom 

under the pistol, placing him on his teet. By this time Mr. 

Hays was holding Jesse. Colenel Coffee did not :tire till Gen

eral cTackson had been shot dowa, but he then fired at Colonel 
20 Benton who was standing on the baek portico. 

In Thomas Benton's printed aeeount ot the at:ta1r, he re

fers to it as the most outrageous att-ray ever witnessed in a 
21 civilized country. Arriving in Nashville on the morning ot the 

19 1 7 l -.t.- h d Fremont., Jesse. ~- o t., I• • 8.v.m,.SOn had t reatene 
to horsewhip Benton oii'""sight. 

20Bassett, ll.• cit., I, 317. 

21Ibid. The printed original of Thomas H. Benton's Aeoount 
olnis duel with Jackson is 1n the tiles ot papers in the 
Tenn. Hist. Soc. Coll.., Doe. Bl, no. 10'1, B. Franklin, 
Tenn. 
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affray. and knowi ng of General J a ckson ' s threats , Thomas end 

his brother Jesse took lodging in a different house from the 

one in which J'a ckson wa s staying , in order to avoid meet ing hilIL. 

General J a ckson , a ccording to Benton , and some of his 

friends came to the house where the Bentons were staying and 

commenced the att a ck by levelling a pistol at Thom.as . Thomas 

had no weapon drawn and J a ckson was advancing at such a r ap id 

pace as not to give him time to draw one. Jesse saw t his and 

fired upon Gener al Jackson when he ~"'a s within eight or ten 

feet of his brother. Four other pistols were fired in qui ck 

succession: one by Jackson at Thomas , two by Thomas at Jackson . 

and one by Colonel Coffee at Thomas . In the course of the 

firing , Jackson was brought to the floor but Thomas w~s 

uninjured. Then daggers were drawn . Colonel Coffee and 

Mr. Alexander Donaldson made at Thomas, giving him five slight 

v.;ounds. Capta in Hammond and Mr . Stokley Hays engaged Jesse , 

who was still weak from his duel wi t h Ca rroll. Jesse went 

dovm, and while Captain Hammond beat him on the head to make 

him lie st ill,. Mr . Hays a ttempted to stab him. Jesse vms 

wounded in both arms before he was relieved by Mr . Sumner , a 

citizen of Nashville . Jesse had attempted , bef.ore his fall • 

to shoot Mr . Hays but the pistol missed fire . The p istols 

fired at Thomas were so near that the blaze of the muzzl e burn-

ed the sleeve of his ooa t . Of the Benton brother's intentions 

Thomas says, "My own and my brothers pistols carried two baJ .. Ls 

ea ch; for it was our intention , if driven to our arms , to have 

no ohild•s play." 22 

22Bassett , ~ - !?..!!•, I, 317 . 
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Capta in Carroll was to have t aken part in t he affray , but 

he was absent by pe:rmi3sion of G-ener~l Jackson . The a tta ck was 

rr:ade i n the house wh ere t he jud;:-e of t irn district , Mr+ Searcy, 

had his lod6ing . 23 Thus were the l aws and t 1.1eir r epresent atives 

raspected,. 24 

Concerning his views on duels, Benton said that he would 

never attempt to gain the name of courae e by becoming a bully. 

He wou).d '*give a thousand times more f or the reputation of 

Croghan in defending his fort, than for the reputa tion of ali 

the duellists and gladiators tha t ever appeared upon the f a ce 

25 of the earth." 

There was naturally a temporar y break i n J a ckson's and 

Thomas Benton's friendship, yet it proved strong enough in the 

end to stand even this almost fatal blow. They not only became 

completely reconciled, but even the closest and wa rmest of 

personal and politica l fr i ends. Benton was as generous and 

f:>r·eiving a s he wa s hot-tempered , and J a ckson wa s at any r ete 

free from any small meanness or malice.26 It was not until the 

winter of 1831- 32, however , tha t .Tnckson wes nb le to t nke 

advant age of the presence of Dr. Ilarris , an eminent Philadelphia 

surgeons to have the bullet from Benton ' s pis tol , long lodged in 

his shoulder , r emoved. 27 

23,, t T it I 8 B t ' 1 t in J.' remon , .., esse, .2.12.• .!.-•, . , • en on s a er son- -
l aw, John C. Fremont, was at the inn with his :parents. 
He was about one year old at t he time. It is reported 
that some of the bullets went t hrough their r oom. 

24 Bassett, .£E.• cit., I, 317. 
25I b i d . 
26~evelt, 2..2.• £11., p . 28 . 
27c1aude G • . Bowers,!!!!, Party Battles ot the J a ckson Period, 

N. Y., 1922 , p . 245 . 
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The mo ... t regrettable inoident of Benton's career occurred 

on September 27. 1817, when, in the second of two duels with 

Charles Lucas, a young United States District Attorney, he shot 

down and killed his opponent. They fought t wice on Bloody 
28 Island , near st. Louis. . The record in the oe.se is not favor-

able to Benton. Contrary to the wishes o'f' the seconds and in 

violation ot the accepted duelling code, he forced a second 

meeting after he had a lready wounded his antagonist, by whom 

he had been challenged. As the inferior marksman, Lucas was 

almost certain to be killed.~9 In the second duel., both men 

tired simultaneously and Luoas fell. Bent.on then expressed 

regret and asked forgiveness to which Lucas at f'irst replied,. 

"O Benton , you have persecuted me and murdered me . I do not 

and cannot forgive you." Later, however, when nearly gone , 

Lucas said, "1 oan forgive you, I do forgive you," and died. 

Colonel Benton destroyed all the papers connected with the duei.30 

Re was not heard to speak of this duel except among intiJp.ate 

friends and then to tell of the pang which went through his 

heart when he saw the young man fall. He wou2d have given the 

world to see him restored to life.~1 

Thomae Benton was a s:p,eatator at the duel between Clay and 

Randol ph. _ Clay was in dead earnest. Randol ph was undecided 

until the acoidental discharge of his own weapon while they 

28noosevelt, op. cit., p. 27. 

29sears, ..9.l?.• .2.ll•, II, 210,211. 

30Rogers, .QR.•~ •• pp . 25,26. 
31Benton, ~· cit., I. Pt. I , v. 
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were taking position , embarrassed him and he detormined t o re-

turn his antagonist ' s f i re . Shots wore exchanged without per-

sonal injury and t he duel ended in t he e:z:changing of eards a 

do.y or tv:o l ater . Their Bocial relations were courteousl y 

restored. 32 

Benton•s criticizE of the ant i-duellinf a ct of 1839 i s 

tt.s. t it l ooked. to one evil , nnd sa:w r.othinc: else . 33 I t did not 

look to the assassinat ions , under the pretext cf self- defence , 

which were to rise up in place of the reguler duel . In the duel, 

there i s at l east consent on both sides , a prelimi nary opportunity 

for settlement , a chance for the l aw to arrest them, room f or t he 

interposition of friendo a s the affa ir goes on, an d usually 

equality of terms. It did not suppress the homicidal i ntent, 

but gave i t a new form. Prior to t he Civil War , many member s 

of Congress went to their sea ts with pi stol s under their coats. 

They were ready to insult •t!lth foul l eneuage and prepared t o 
r;-4 

kill if the l an[.Ua.ge wc.s resented. 0 

The law was als o mistaken in the nature of its penalties. 

They were not of a ki nd to be enforced, if incurred . It was 

32J ameo Schouler , History of the United states of America , 
N. Y. , 1885 , III , 367 ; .NITes"Weekly Reg1ster ,Philadel
phia , 1826 , XXX , 115 , 116 . 

33nenton, .2:£• _ill. , II , 148. The deatl: of ll r . Jonathan 
Cilley , a represent,ative in Congress from the State ot 
Maine , killed in a duel v11. th rifl es , with Er. Graves of 
Kentucky , l ed to the passage of an act i n 1839 with 
severe penalties against duelling. This applied to the 
Di strict of Columbia , or out of it upon agreement within 
t he District . The penalties were--death to all the 
survivors , when any one was killed and a f ive year im
prisonment i n the penit entiary for ~ivinf. or a ccepting 
a. challenge . 

341·b1.· d ., ... .,.. lfl g .i. .L. , :l: • 



also defective in not giving damages to a bereaved f amily. 

Benton is l a t er to have his life endangered by senatorial 

26 

pistols , but in 1839 he believed tha t to carry pistols in the 

Ralls of Congr ess should be an offense, in it self. whether 

dravm or not . Ile would subject the offender to all the pen

alties for a hie:h misdemeanor , removal from office; disqual-

ification t o hold any office of trust or profit u..uder the 
35 United St ates; and indictment a t law besides. 

35 
Benton, .21?.• cit., II, 149. 



CHAPTER III 

SENATORIAL CAREER 

Nominated by the son of' Daniel Boone and with the support 

of David Barton, his co-senator, Benton we.s first elected to 
l 

the United States Senate in 1820, and took his seat in 1821. 

The people of Missouri eleoted their own representatives 

to Congress but, the two United States senators had to be chosen 

by the Legi slature •. David Barton was made one senator without 

opposition; but over the second senatorship there arose a bit

ter contest. The rivals of Benton for the office were Judge 

John B. C. Lu.oas, Henry Elliott , John R. Jones, and Nathaniel 

Cook. Judge Luoas was not only a po11t1eal, but also a person

al enemy of Colonel Benton- Only three years before, his 

son, Charles Lucas, had been killed by Benton in a duel. Meet

ing at the Missouri Hotel, corner of Main and Morgan streets, 

in St . Louis, September 19, 1820, the Legislature voted again 

and again , day after day, on the second senator with still no 

one candidate receiving a majority necessary to be elected. 

Mr. Barton supported Ben.ton but yet they laok:ed · one deciding 

vote for a majority. The friends or Benton determined to win 

over Marie Le Duo, a Frenchman of considerable prom1nen.ee who 

·was s trongl y opposed to Benton •s election, and had publicly 

vowed to cut of'f h i s right hand before it should ever ca.st a 

1s ears, .2J2.. ill.• , II, 211. 
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vote for him. The pe t idea of Le Due was to secure from Cong-

r ess the confirmation of the French and Gpa!:lish land cla i ms . 

:-10 wns asst,red that the race lay between Bt::nton c'-:tnd Lucas, and 

tho.t the senator chosen would surely decide the fate of the land 

grant s . Benton vms in favor of confirminr them , whil e Lucas 

wanted them declared inve.lid . Le Due s pent rnost of one night 

argui ng with Benton ' s fri.ends , amonc then Colonel Auguste Chou-

teau , one of the f ounders of St . Louis , and ended by consent-

ing to a ct with them . Even now there was still trouble , for 

the friends of Benton remembered tlm t Daniel Ralls, one of their 

number was dangerousl y s ick , and hls vote was ne cessar y- f or 

their victory . Yr . Ral l ' s room 1/.ras upstairs in the hotel where 

the Legislature met , but that day he was too s ick to sit in a 

chair . A vote was calJ.ed for and at the proper t i me , four 

negroes ce.rried him. into the assembly roon just as he l ay on 

:i.is bed . IIe voted for Thomas H. Denton G.nd this vote elected 

~3·3nton to the United ? t 2tes Se::: ate , of ·which he vm. s a member 

for thi:;. .. ty years . !( r . JaJ.ls died D few day ::: after t!1e e lec tion 

of Benton , that vote being his l ast officinl + 2 
C.C V O 

Colonel Benton was marri ed , :;.fter becoming Senator , to 
3 

Elizabeth. , daup,ht er of Colone l J cL'TI.es l~cDov:cll , of Ro ckbridge 

County , Virginia , and of Saroh his vdf'e, torr. Sarah ::?re Eton. 

He has a surviving i ssue of four dc..uf.hters : Frs . Willian: Carey 

2 
Jol!n Roy Mus ick , Stories .2f. Hi ssouri , N. Y., l897 , pp . 
171,175 . 

3necollections , of El izabeth Benton Fremont , ( ed . b:r J. T. 
Martin . Hereafter r e i'erred to as Elizabeth }tramont. Mrs. 
Benton was a ~ember of the Colonization ~:i ociety of Vir g inia 
and aft er the death of her father immediately freed all 
the slev0 s he had left her . 
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4 
Jones, Mrs. lessie Ann Benton Fremont• Mrs. Sarah :Benton lac.ob• 

and Madame Susan Benton Boillear. wite or- the French consul 

general st Calcutta. Mrs . Benton died in 18541 having been 

struck with paralysis 1n 1844. From the time ot that calamity 

her husband was never known to go to any place or festivity or 
. . t 5 amusemen • 

Beto re ente,ring the Senate • Benten did something whioh 

well illustra;es the oare hioh he took to keep his public 

acts tree rrom the least suspicion ot improper int'luenee. 

When he was at the bar 1n St., Louis,. real estate litigation was 

the most important part ot the l.egal business., 'fhe condition 

ot llissouri land-titles was very mixed. Many ot t.hem were based 

upon the concessions ot land made by the old French and Spanish 

governments,. which had been ratified by Congress, but subject 

to certain conditions which the Creole inhabitants. being ig-
. & 
norant and lawless, had generally failed to fulfill. By an aet 

of Congress. these claims were to be brought before the United 

States recorder of land titles. The Missouri bar were divided 

as to what action should be taken on them, the majority insist

ing that they should be held void. Benton headed the opposite 

party, whioh objected to f'orteiting property en technical grounds, 

and advocated the confirmation of every honest claim. Further 

legisl.ation was needed to provide for these elaim.s. Benton was 

the favorite counsel of the claimants and had hundreds of their 

4John o. Fremont , Memoir oft.he Lite and serv1oes or John 
.Q.. FremQnt. (ed. by John Bigelow}, cT.iic1nnatl. 1a'S6, p.!4. 
To the marriage of their daughter with an ott1cer,. both 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton were opposed. Ben'ton did not consider 
the army a profession and his wite objected to lessie•s 

~ge or fifteen years. · 
-Henton,.!?.£• eit., I, Pt . I, v. 
6Rogers., !Jl• olt. • p.23. 
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titles under his professional care. Compensation to the lawyer 

depended solely upon his success . Nevertheless, the first thing 

he did when eleoted senator was to oonvene his clients and tell 

them that he oould have nothing more to do with the prosecut ion 

or their claims. He gave as his reason that their success largely 

depended upon the aotion of Cong):'ess , of which he was now a 

member and he was bound to consult, not o.ny private interest , 

but the good of the community as a whole. He even refused to 

name his successor , saying that he was determined not to have , 

nor to be suspected of having, any :personal interest in the .fate 
'7 or any o:r them. 

For thirty years Benton was a eonstruetive force in leg-

islc.tion, associating his name with more important measures 

written into i uw than Clay, Webster , and Calhoun combined. In 

the Senate his faults of mannerism~ his a r rogance , his conceit1 

together with the length or his speeohes and his dittusive 

t endencies , served to overshadow his substant ial contributions 

to the discussions . The fact that the Chamber emptied a."ld the 

galleries cleared when he arose did not disturb him in the 

least. He spoke from the Chamber to the country , and his care-

fully pr epared speeches were intended for the education of the 

peopl e . 8 His manner was earnest and confident. R1s styl e was 

direct and he used many ancient and modern illustrations of his 

subjectt which he could appl y or misapply as suited his argument . 

His skill was great in br inging out the strong points or his s ide, 

7Roosevelt, .2.12.• cit., pp . 45 , 45 . 

8Eowars , .2E.• _ill., p . 319 . 
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and so a rranged his matter as to produce the best popul a r effect. 

His oratory was po s it ive , rea.1, o.nd thorouehl y psrt isan . 9 His 

i n:posine; d i gnity discourered attem_r,t3 at intima cy in a day when 

10 men loved conviviality And were a trifl e l ax in their morals . 

Benton never had a clerk , nor even a copyist . He did his 

ovm writlnc , and made h i s ovm cop i es . He never ha.d an oft'ioe ; 

or contract , for himself , or any one of his b lood . He detested 

office neeking , and office hunting , and e.11 changes in :politics 

followed by a demand for oftice . 11 We see a r eport, }l ay 4, 1826 1 

of a committee on executive patronace , of which both Benton and 

Van Buren were members, inveighed arainst the system which vested 

s o gr eat an appoint ing power in the 'hands of the president . It 

shows Benton ' s idea of the spoils system as it recommended a 

constltutiona l amendment prohibiting the appo intment to office 

of senators end represent atives durln~ the period for which they 

were elected . No action vms seriousl y expected or desired , and 

none was t aken on this report . 12 

Re r e fus e(l rnany off ices which wer0 pressed u pon him--the 

mission to Russia , by President J ackson; vvar rn.inister , by Mr, 

Van Buren ; minister t o France, by :Mr . Poli:. Three appoint ments 

were intonded for him , v1h ich he would h ::.ve a ccept ed if the oc-

ca sions had occurred--comr.mnd of the army -oy General J a ckson. 

if war took pl a ce v,ith Mexico durint: h is administration; the 

a 
"';_;chouler , .2£• .9it ., III , 474 . 

l0:3ower , 0£ • .£.ii. , J:·· 319 . 

11Denton , op . cit ., I , 1:· t . I , iv . 
12Albert Bushnell Ea.rt , ( ec:i.tor) , 'rhe /\:r~erican Nat ion A 

Hi story £.~ Ori ginal Sources , N:-Y ., 1 906, )..-V , 36 . 
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same command by the s e.me I res id en t • l .t' Y,a r hi;.(l t::.::-::en pl a ce with 

France , in 1836; the conmand of the ~my ir:. ;'e::dco , by President 

Polk , V.i i th the rank of lieut snar.t - [en.ernl, if the bill f or the 

rank hnd not been defea ted i n the ~-enate after having _passed the 

ITouse by a majority vote.13 

One of the first subje cts t hat a ttra cted Denton • s attent-

ion in the Senate wa s the Oregon ques-;:,ion . On this he showed 

his true character as a Western man , desirous of seeinf the 

';!est extended in a northerl y· as in a southerl y direction. He 

introduced u bill to enable the pre.:,ident to terminate the 

a rrangement with Great Britain and r.::ake a definite settlement 

i n our favor . The Senate refused to pass it , but he hod the 

satisfaction of bringing the sub4eot before the people, and of 

outli11inr; the way in which it was finally settled. 14 

Better success attended a bill he introduced to estnblish 

a trading~ roc.1d from 1r.isoouri through the Indian country to JJew 

L iaxico . After much debate this bill passed both houses rmd vms 

s i£ned by 1:'resident J: onroe . The road thus marked. out and est

rt.blisl .1.ed hece.me u great tho~ ... ougt.i.fn.re . 15 

J.. .. nother q,uestion, on which Benton sLov1ed . himself to b e 

o. representative of ;'-.'.estern sentiment , wao the removal of the 

I nd i a n tribes . He took an a ctive part i n report in&i; and fevor-

..i..ng the bills , and in advocating the treatles , by which the 

InC:.ian tribes oi' the South and West were forced to abandon 

13B t . i + T "" "'- T • en on, .22. . .£.....:::_. , ... , .. ,., • -~ , 1. v . 

14noosevelt , -~· ci!., p . 5~ . 

15_Ib id. , p . 53 • 
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great tracts of territory to the whites and to mg.fer ~ilt 
away from the white man•s civilizat ion . Benton a l ways tried to 

have them treated humanel y . IIi s pol i cy was much the same as 

the.t followed by ot her Western men . It worked ha rshly in many 

ins tnnces, but it wa s more just and merciful, than it would 

have been to a ttempt follo '.'ring any of the visionury schemes 

which the 1:r,ore i mp r a ctic21:) l e I ndian enthusiasts recommended. lo 

It wa s d11rinc; t:on roe • s l a st t erm that Henry Clay brought 

i n t h e fir s t protect'l.ve t arlff bill, as distinguished from 

t ariff bills to r e i se revenue with protection as an incident 

only . Benton voted for it , but on the question of internal 

it::tprovement s he s tood out for the views that he ever after 

held. Thi s wc.: s first broueht up by the veto, on constitutional 

grounds, of the Cumberland Road bill , which had passed both 

house s b y l a r ge ~a jorities . Benton•s vote was one of the few 

recorded e.t:;ainst it . In re cnrd t o all such matters Benton was 

s trongly in fnvor of a s trlot construction of the Constitution 

e.ncl of guarclinc; the r i ch t s o f the states , in spite of his de-

vo t-3 d attachn ent t o t he lTn ion . While voting a gainst this bill, 

an d denyine; the richt of the fede re. l government to take oharge 

of irr.proverr:ent s v:hioh '"10u ld be!lef it one state only, Benton was 

neverthe le s s c,.:. re:'ul to ::-oser ve to himself the right to support 

measu re s fo r ir.i:p roving .!18.tlo:n::. l rivers or harbors yielding rev-

r ~ , , - c, 17 
e .u 1..lt; ,:; • 

In 1824 t he pr~s idential election was a scrambl e between 

fou r c r.. ndi d::c1te s , --:ra ckson , Adams , Clay , and Crawford . Jackson 

,. r ~ • • ... 
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had the greatest number of votes, but as no one had a majority, 

the election was thrown into the Hou~e of Represen·tatives , 

where the Clay men, sinee their candidate was out of the raoe, 

went over to Adams and elected him. Benton declared that the 

eleotion of Mr. Adams was perfectly oonstitutlonal, and as such 

fully subjected to by the people; but it was also a violation 
18 

oi' the demos dratao principl e . It was not against the election 

o:t' Adams , as such , that either J"ackson or the people at heart 

protested, and least of all against a eorrupt bargain , but 

against a political aystem which made sueh an election and such 
19 - a bargain possible. 

Benton insisted that, as Jackson had secured the plurality 

of eleotorial votes , it was the duty of the House ot" Represent

atives to ratify this choice of the people . The Constitution 

expressly provided that this need not be done . Here we find 

that Benton, who is for strict construction of the Constitution 

on the questions of state rights and internal improvements. 

assumes that the Constitution is wrong on this particular point. 

That it should be disregarded on the ground that there was a 

struggle between the theory of the Constitution and the democratic 
20 

principle. 

At this period every one was floundering about in efforts 

·to establish polit iea.l relations. Benton had begun the canvass 

as a supporter of Clay and had then gone over to Crawt'ord. Van 

l 6Benton , !?.£• eit., I, 47 . 
19 

Hart , .2.£• ill•, XV , 32. 

20R i oosevelt, .Q.E.• o t., 60 . 
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Buren hilnself , eftor\w.rds Juckson •s favorite , was a Crew:ford ~.en 

during this onmpa1gn. Benton nt the end becrun.e a J'ackson1e.n 

Democro.t . nnd during the rest or his political career figured 

as the most prominent representative or the J"aoksonian Demoerecy 

1n the Senete. 21 

Atter his election, Adams gave Clay the position or sec

retary or state in his cabinet. The artair unque:,t1onably had 

an unfortunate look , and the Jaoksoninns raised the cry that 

there had been a oorrupt bargain. Benton. mueh to his oredit . 

refused to join in the outcry, stating tha t he had good and sut

tioient reasons to ba sure or its t a.l aity.. This brought him in

to temporary diaf'avor with many or his party azsoeiates. It 

vms a hard stand to t ake for a :man ot Benton• s ambition and 

partisanship. Randolph of Roanoke referred to the Clay-Adams 

coalition ns e.n nllie.noe of the blackleg and the Puritan •. 

Clay promptly challenged him to a. duel . Benton wus on the 

field as the friend to both parties .. As a lready accounted , 

only a harmless exchange of shots took :plo.oe. 22 

Two parties no,: emerc;ed from the election of 1824. Ono 

was the party of the administration, whose members callad them

selves ~ational Republioann , end later on Whigs . The other was 

the J'ncksonian Demooraoy. Adam• s inaugural e.ddress and first 

message outlined the 1'.Thig polioy as favoring n protective t uritf', 

internal improvements , and a :rree construction of the Constitution 

generally.. The J'o.eksonians neeord1ngly took the opposite si.de 

21 Roosevelt , . .Ell• ~ •• p . 60 . 
2P ~Ibid •• PP• 61 , 52. 



on all these points. In the Senate they acsailed adminis

tration measures with little disorim1nntion ae to whether they 

were good or bad. It wes a ti.."!'te of rebid, objectless , and un .... 

scrupul ous par tisnnshlp. Bonton, littl e to his credit , was a 

leador in these conflicts. 2·3 

Cl ay' s idea of' a foreif:.'l'.). policy wnn to make t-he United 

States t?1e head of an American l..eague or free republics as a 

cis-Atlantic of!'set to the Holy Alliance in Europe. Ade.m$ nom-

inated tr.inisters to the ?anamn Congress , and gave his reusons 

for this course in a special message to the Senate . The plan 

was attacked by the J'ncksonian.s . The f5pa.."lish ~:tates had treed 

their small negro populations and <!id not have o. very strong 

caste feeling against the blacks. ~:ome of the negroes had risen 

to high civic an~ military rank. It vms a lso proposed to ndmi t 

to the congress the negro ropublio ot Hayti. S0t1e ot the slave

holders or the South objected to this association. Benton led 

the southern feeline on t he subject , nnnouncine in his speech 

thst diplomatic intercourse with Ho.yt1 should not even be 

d1seusned in the senate chrur.bar. It was 1nodmlss1ble that our 

:!'ixed policy as to Hayti should be discussed in a. foreit')l assemb-

ly, nnd especially in that proposed for Panama. That conterenoe 

\'18.S made up of five nations v-.tho had already ;::mt the blac ... ~ man 

upon an eq,unlity v,ith t he whlte , not only 1n thoir constitutions 

but in renl life at least one of the f ive nctions had black 

generals in their armies and mulo.tto se:intors 1n their congresses. ~ 

23E.oosevelt , op. cit., p. 62. 

24aenton, og. _ill., I , 69 . ; IJ ile.c Weeltl:y Rezister, XXX, 
98- 1.15. 
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In the presidentia l e l ection of 1828 Jackson and Adams were 

pitted against each other as the only canditlates before the 

people , and J a ckson won an overwhelming victory. The J acksonian 

Democra cy stood for the revel t against rul ers of' inlrnri ted 

wea l th and refine:nen t of the country . I t s l eaders , as well as 

Lheir fol lov,ers , all came fron:. t he mass of th0 )co; .le . The 

majority of the voters sup_porte6. J u. cksor:. bec:~uso t :J_ey felt he 

was one of themse lves , and because they understood that h i s 

election would mean the complete ove r throw of th€3 cla sses in 

power . Th i s was such en nbst:rd fee l inf th2_ t t he nen who, like 

Benton , sh£,1)e d nnd f,llided it , ·wero hflh ame d t o confess the true 

rea son of thei r a ctions . They tri ed to cloak it behi nd an 

out cry acn inct ari stocratic corrupt ion and othor shadowy evils . 

Donton Erven tc.l ke d. of retrievinc. the country from the de IJlorable 

conc:ition i n '.J~::. ich tl1e e11.J.i(::htenod classes l:o.d. sunk it, a lthough 

t he coufftry 1·vc.s perfect l :r pros porous a:ici in i ts ucue. l hea l thy 

growt-.h . In ·:est itself , the peop l e were still too much on 

the s ame pl ane of no.tGrial :p rosperity c:...nd the ',:eolthy cla ss was 

too liiuited to dev0lop much ca ste fe::: l ing toward thu l etter . 

Therefor~ , inst er.cl of hostility to them , the ' . .'e st ~rn caste spirit 

took the form of' hostility to Lho more nur.te rous r c_prene.n.tatives 

who h1-...d been the T'\ Ll8r;., oi' polit.1. c c f r or·,1 thG l~::: st . 25 

The vote on th0 1n·o.,ce ctive ~ar l ft l aw of 1828 is an ill-

ustrat. i on of Urn solidarity of t he 1:.'est . l~ew Enrl and had 

a.1.:ia.nd.oEoC: h e r free trade 1,JG Sl tion since 1 8r~4, 2nd the North went 

25R ~t ... ooseve1. , £.'2. · ~lt. , pp . ?1- ?5 • 
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strongly f or the ne , t a riff. The s outhern sea-coas t stat e s , 

exeept Louisiana. opposed it. The bill was carried by the sup

port of the ·,ie.stern ~· t a.tes , 'both tho free ana the slave . This 

t ariff' bill was the first of the immediate ct1uses 1·:J:ich indllce4 

South Garolina to go into the nullification movement. nenton•s 

attitude on the meesure ,-."as tha t ot disbelief e.nd opposition but 

as it had bid .ror the interest of ?.~issouri by a heavy duty on 

lee.d , he felt himself f orced to support it. Re so announced his 

position. He went v:ith his otnte , ju_st ~s did. Vfeboter in fol

l owing !!aasachuoetts t change or front and supporting the tariff 

or 1a2e. 26 

In the famous debate of ·irebster and Hayne on the doctrine 

of nullificmtion, Benton took the part of' P,.ayne. Benton admits 

that it was not until the st ory of the Jacksonian toant to the 

etreot that the Union must nnd shnll be preserved spread over 

the country, that he realized the importa.nee or 'Sebster•s words. 27 

He, like many or tho people , ,res slow to believe tha.t a. con

spiracy acainst the Union existed. After this , he repudiated 

t he company or the nullifiers• Benton remained throueh his 

long publie eareer a Southe~ Un1on1st. 28 Re was a type of states

man who loved the Union as it wes end liked its compromises. _ 

He wac devoted to t he slave interests but. more to the Union. 

?lhen slavery finally brour ht about a. break between the Stat~s, 

the Democrats or the stamp or J'aokson and B,1nt rm disappeared as 

completely i"rorn public 1 if"e a s did t he V;'hi r,s of the stamp ot 
l"'l 29 ..., ay. 



Benton wc.s now risine L.11. renown as the ndvooa.te not only 

of western settlers but of o. new theory that the public l unds 

should be e iven away instead of sold to them. He joined Hayne 

in trying to detach the ~'!est from the East , and restore the old 

oo~operation of the West and the South against New Engla.nd. 30 

The public l and question shortly became involved with the 

question of the currency. Dovm to the timo of the removal of 

the deposits , Jackson had been supposed to favor paper ~oney. 

Benton , as J ~ckson ' s chief spokesman 1n Congress , earned the 

title of "Old Bullion" for his insistent advocacy of hard money. 31 

The one measure which may be said to have been peculiarly- his 

own , and upon v'hiah he prided himself , was the Eroungi.."lg Ile sol-. ~ . 

ution. This wc..s unworthy or Benton e.nd beneath the diviity of 

Congress for oonsiderat ion . 32 On J anuary 16 , 1837 came the mem-

orable oconsion, 1n the Senate , on wh ich the censure of Jc..ckson , 

for ordering the removal of the deposits , was e:x:puneed from the 

Journal , by a vote of 24 to 19. 33 

It was in the effort to divorce the covermnent from the 

bank tha t Denton really stood out for J"n.okson .. On this quest i9n 

his speeches Here read outside of ConEress , and at la.st a cround 

swell set in which slowly shifted the J"a okson Democracy into the 

position Jackson desired. 34 On one occasion, Benton met Clay in 

l eaving the Capitol aft er the former ' s Bank speech. Clay \·:m·s 

suspected of having i nsticuted the r .allory disturbance during 

30sohouler . O,?. cit., III , 483 . 
31 --- . Hart , 22,. oi t . , X.V, 284. 
32tucien Carr, t.Ussouri, A Bone .£f. Contention, N. Y., 1894 , 

p . 232. -
33Freder1ck Jackson Turner, The United States 18301£ ~ , 
3 .,.N . Y., lS35 , p . 446 . -

~schouler , oj . cit ., III, 475. --
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the speech and a bitter altercation resulted . But after the 

t wo men , personally not unfriendly and related b y marriage , had 

exeroised their v i tuperative vocabulary , Denton insisted on see

int Clay home . He did not leave until Clay had cone to bed at 

three in the morning . 35 

Benton was wi th ~aokson on the afternoon of the day befor e 
' the latter ' s death . On this event , Benton himself' we.s mysteri ousl y 

silent , nor did he furnish any enli6htenment in his Thirtz Years ' 

~ . Blair and William Allen , then Senator rrom Ohi o , told the 

story to one of the President ' n biographers. Jackson talked , and 

the others l istened . He told them of his two principal regrets

that he had never had an opportunity to shoot Clay or to hang 

Calhoun . To his loyal supporters he left one admonition that 

arternoon. dackson said , "Of all things , never onoe take your 
36 

eyes off Texas , and never let go of fifty- four- forty . " 

Benton refused to participate in the Senate debate on Van 

Buren ' s appointment as Pt iniater to England . He felt thnt , 

though rejection was a bitter medicine , there was health at the 

' bottom of the draueht . He alone among the senatorial friends of 

the rejected Kinister appears to have had the ultimate advantage 

in view. To one Senator , rejo1oine over the rejection , he turned 

and said , "You have broken a Minister and made a I>resident . " 57 

As a Demoorat , Benton was nat urally a Van Bur en man in 

1840 . Again as a Democrat, he took sides with Tyler in the 

3°Bowers , .2.£• £.!i., p. 471 . 
35Ibid., p . 480 . 
3700., p . 181. 
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l atter ' s conflict with the Whigs . But when his r-:..'l'loient onamy 

CaL~oun , received the s tate portfolio , and the acquisitlon of' 

Texas became an avowed polit1cel policy, Benton tms Oi)posed. He 

seens to hnve felt thnt the time for Texcs annexation hnd been 

in 1819, snd that the Spr..nish treaty of that year sacrificed the 

interests of t.he ' test . 38 Another ren:son for opposJtion wus his 

fear of a war ,:ith rexiao. He fought the friond.s o:r Calhoun in 

l'.'.issouri on the issue of openint the l.'estern l ands to slavory. 

In s:pite of' his early opposition to the attempts to restrain the 

expansion of slavery, he beoe.me one of the :·:astern landers vmo 

made difficult the pa.th of t ~·. is expansion. 39 

Benton came to be as severe in his eritioism or Polk' s 

administration as were the Whigs . After the President 's failure 

to secure for him the supreme command in the war t,nd more par-

t ieulnrly v:hen the ad.."Tlin1strat1on :favored the oourt- me.rtie ling 

of his son- in- law, :Fremont because of his a ctivities or assuming 

aomrrm.nd in California, Benton broke ·with Polle and turned upon 

him the vials of his wrath.40 

Discontented with Taylor nnd perhe.ps influenced by his 

growing popularity es a possible · nominee for the Presidency, 

Polk decided to supersede hin by the appointment of General 

:-~ eott . But, even be:fore Polk had consid?.red replacing Taylor by 

seott, nnother Whig, he was holdlnr, conversations with the 

38cenrs, .2.lt• _ill., I I , 212 . 

3~ . ~ 3~ Turner , SU?.• -2.::.l•, p . ,"51. 

40 . Ibid . t p . 561 . 
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Democra t ic Senator Benton. Benton sugees ted that he himself be 

made Lieutenant Geno ::--al, with diplomatic pov,er s and the rank ot 

-:·":l~n..i<ler-i:.t-chief. 41 He does cla im responsibility for persua ding 

Palk to substitute , for t he plan of a sedentary oocupation of 

the conquered part of the north of Nexico until the nation came 

to terms, a plan of oper ations , with a l a r ge and overpowering 

force. This was desiened to push an advance against the Mexican 

capitol by co-operative a r·mies from t he north and from the 

eastern see.boa rd. 42 The da y before Polk had informed ~:; cott of his 

a ppointment , he had assured Benton that, if he could induce Cong

ress to create the office of Lieutenant General , he woul d name 

him "to command the whole forces . 043 Polit repeat ed t his promise 

of the chief comm.and to Benton a fortnight after Scott had a ccept

ed the command of the expedition , by way of Vera Cruz , against the 

city of Mexioo. 44 On December 29 , 1846, he sent e. message to 

Congr ess recommending the appointment of suoh a gen eral officer,. 

but the Senate t abled t he pro~osai.45 Benton believed that the 

defeat of t his measure was due to t he i nfluence of Karey, '1.'lalker, 

and Buchanan , members of Polk's cnbinet. 46 

In 1850 there wa s an altercation between Benton und Sena tor 

R. s .. Foote. For some time there had been a bitter pers onal 

feeling between the t v,o men. The Southerners . looked on Benton 

41Ja.mes K. Polle , The ~ . of ~ 1:.iresident , 1845-1849 , 
(ed. b y Allan Nevins}, N.Y., 1929, p . l 63. 

42Eenton • .21?.• ~., II, 5'78 · and 693 , 694 . 

43Polk, op. cit., p . l?O. 
44 Ibid., p . 175. 

45Jmnes D. Riohardso{t , ~ Compila tion £! .l!!,! Messa5es e.nd 
.Pa;eers of lh!_ })residents, IV, 508 . 

46Benton, .2.2.• _ill., II , 078 ,579. 
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as a renegade, for a lthough a slave-holder from a slave-holding 

State, he was opposed to their object. Foote was seleoted to 

t aunt Benton whenever the opportunity offered.47 In the latter 

part of March he had a spirited controversy with Foote, demand

i ng that the admission of California should have first cons ider

at ion over the territoria l bills . To this , Foote replied with: 

The Senator need not think of frightening anybody by a 
blustering and dogmatio demeanor. We have rights here, as 
well as the senator from Missouri, and we mean to maintain 
them at all haza rds and to the l ast extremity •••• The honor
able sena tor now says , 'I am the friend of California •••• I 
announce--!, sir--I announoe- -- tha t I will from this day 
henceforward insist--I, the Caesar, the Napoleon of the 
Senate-I announce 4~ha_t I have now come into the war vilth 
sword and buckler. · . 

Foote insinua ted that Benton 's zeal for the State wa s not from 

high publie reasons , but from personal and domestic consider-

ations since Fremont, one of the senators-elect from California , 

was the son-in-law of Benton. Benton retorted that he believed 

:personalities were forbidden by the laws of the Senate. He said, 

"I know that the atta cks made upon my motives to-day, and hereto

fore in this chamber, are f alse and cowardly. I pronounce i~ 

cowardly to give insults where they oannot be chast ised. Can I 

take a cudgel to him here?"49 

On the 17th of April , Benton made the cha r ge that the whole 

excitement under which the country had l abored was due to the 

47James Ford Rhodes, Hi story~ the United States, 1850-1854, 
N.Y., 1895, I, 169. Rhodes wa"s'Tn'debited to James W 
Bradbury , Senator from Maine , for this statement . 

4B ~., I, 169. 

49Ibid., I, 170. 
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address of the Southern members of Congress. Foote, in reply, 

defended the signers of the Southern address, &nd sa id that they 

would be held in veneration when their "calumniators," no matter 

·who they may be, will be objects of general contempt. When the 

word ttcalumniators," wa s uttered, Benton rose from his seat, pushed 

his chair from him, and strode toward the seat of Foote, which 

wa s about t wenty feet distant from his own. Foote left his 

pl a ce on the floor and ran towards the secretary's table and at 

the same time drew a five-chambered r evolver, fully loa ded and 

cocked. He took a position in front of the secretary's t able. 

Senator Dodge grasped Benton b~· the arm and the l atter was on 

the point of going ba ck to his seat when he happened to see the 

pistol in Foote 1 s hands. He struggled with the senators who 

were holding him and dramatically throwing open his coat, ex

claimed, ffI am not armed ; I have no p istols; I disdain to carry 

arms. Let him fire. Stand out of the way and let the assassin 

fire.w50 In the meantime, Foote wa s disarmed and Benton was led 

ba ck to his seat. 

The Senators considered the scene an outrage to the dig

nity of the Senate, and a committee was appointed to investigate 

the affair and t ake proper a ction. Three months and a halt' l ater 

t hey reported, reciting fully the facts , but failed to recommend 

any a ction to the Senate. They made one statement of historical 

interest; namely, tha t they had searched the precedents , and 

found that no simila!' scene had ever been witnessed in the 

50 Rhodes , .2.12.• .Q.!!., I, 171. 
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Senate of the United St a tes. 51 

Benton was retired from the Senate by the people of Missouri 

'Nho were opposed to legislntion prohibiting the introduction of 

slavery into any pa - t of California and New Mexioo. Not that 

they were necessarily in favor of the extension of the area ot 

slavery, but for the reason t t at they either did not believe 

that Congress had the power, or admitting the _power, did not 

believe its exercise advisable. They thought the people ought to 

be allowed to deeid.e as to the ins titutions under which they were 

to live. Upon this point, i n J anua :·y • l849, the legisla ture 

embodied their ideas in a series known as the J a ckson resolutions, 

named from the f a ct t hat Governor c. F. J a ckson was cha irman of 

the committee that reported t hem. They were intended for the 
' 

gu idance· of the ir members of Congress. Benton , iztopen Senate. 

refused to be bound by them on the ground that they cont.emplat<."d 

secession and did not truly represent the op inions of the people 

of tb.e St a te.. It was this refusal that led to the split :ln his 

party and brought about his defeat. Se far as these resolutions 

can be said to have threatened disunion, there can be little 

questiGn tha t Benton was right, and that they did not reflect 

the sentiments of the people of the State. 52 

Benton a ppealed from the Legislature to the people a n<l 

conducted a vigorous campaign throughout the State in the elect-

ion of the next Legislature. His speeches were a mixture ot 

51 
Congressional Globe, (ed. b)r J'. C. Rives) Washington, 
D. C .• , 1850, 31st Congress , 1st Session, p . 1481. The 
report of t he committee on July 30 , 1850 gives a complete 
resume of the incident. 

52carr, ~ · ill_., p . 222 . · 
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sound polit ical sense a:p_d denunciations char acteristic of the 

man . But a generation of voters had grown up who knew not 

Joseph. - When Benton asserted tha t an adherence to these resol-

utions would lead to secess ion, the cha r ge was mot by denial . 

The democratic majority in the Legislature of 1851 was divided 

into t wo f a ctions, for and against Benton, so that the Whigs 

were holding the balance of power . The anti- Benton Democrats 

joined the Whigs and suooeeded in returning sixty-four members to 

the Legislature. Henry s . Geyer , the Whi g aandidate, was chosen 

as United States Senator in place of Benton. 53 

His valedictory of f arewell was ma.de at St . Louis on 

March 4 , 1850 . Some of his words were: 

I have been ·senator for thirty years--a ~ontinuanoe in 
service more honorable to the people, and to our republican 
institutions than to me . I have done some servioe to the 
state , but I put no claim on tha t a ccount . I give up the 
past, and look only to the present , and want no issue joined 
before the election , no appeal from t he decision. I have 
never solicited office and have refused many . My Senatorial 
elections have been a free fi ght of the people. 1 claim 
nothing. But I object to being put down by a conspira cy ; 
and especially to be sold to those whom I have !iipped, and 
paid for in offices vn1 ich belong to t he people . 

With this defeat Benton's official career may be sa id to 

have been brought to a close . Although he represented the s t . 

Louis district in the Congress ot 1854- 55 , during which the 

Kansas-Nebraska bi.ll was passed , and was conspicuous in his 

opposition to the mea.sure, he was steadily losing ground in his 

ovm State . At the next election Benton was beaten by Luther 

~ . Kennett of the Know Nothi~g party. In 1855 he again came 

53 Carr, .2.£. · cit ., pp . 228- 231 . 
54 McClure, op. cit . , p . 213 . 
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before the public as candidate for the office of eovernor. At 

seventy-four years of age , and suffering from an incurable dis-

ease, Benton was still al>le to travel over the state , a distance 

of some t welve hundred miles , and made forty speeches, each one 

of which was one or tvro hours in length. He received less than 

twenty-eight thousand votes, out of a total of one hundred and 

fifteen thousand. In the senatorial election , or elections , for , 

owing to a failure to elect at the previous session , t wo of them 

came off during the ensuing winter, his friends once more brought 
55 him forward, but with no better suooess. 

This was his l ast appearance in the polit ical arena , though 

in the autumn of 1856 he made, by request, a lecturing tour in 

New England, speaking on the danger· of the political situation 

nnd necessity of preserving the Union . 56 In April, 1858, he 

quietly passed away at his house in Washington , busy to the l ast 

upon the literary work to which he devoted himself when he first 

lost his seat in Congress. His supporters were divided among 

the Americans, the Union Democrats, and the Republicans . 57 

55 . 
Carr, .2.E.• ill•• p . 232 . 

56 Fremont , Jesse, .212. • cit., II , 505 . Benton stayed by his 
principles even to t"fi';-opposition of his son-in-law for 
the presidency. Denouncing any political party which 
tried to elect candidates from any one part of the Union 
to rule over the whole of it, he asked if' the people 
believed that the South would submit to such a President 
as Fremont . He added, "We are treading upon a volcano 
that is liable to burst forth any moment and overwhelm 
the nation. " 

57walter Williams, The State El. Missouri, Columbia, Missouri, 
1904, p . 24 . 
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As a Senator and in matters or national conoern Benton was 

overshadowed by some of his compeers. He cannot justly be cred

ited with originality even in bringing forward and advocating 

measures like the bills to repeal the salt tax or graduate the 

prioe of the public lands a s he was but following 1n paths that 

were by no means new. Benton wa.s one of those publio men who 

:formulate and express, rather than shape , the thought of the people 

who s tand behind them and who they represent. 

All 1n all , Benton is the greatest man Missouri has prod

uced. At Washington he stood in the front rank in the Senate 

which i ncluded Clay , Webster and Calhoun. At home he dominated 

the demooratic party until his retirem.ent, and was one of the 

best types of the rugged western democracy. His strength lay 

rather in his unwearied industry, and his natural sound sense 

than in eloquence or learning . Throughout his long career he 

was the steadfast advocate of specie currency and a liberal 

land polioy--both essential to the development of his s tate. 

He was the champion of the rights of the squatter on the public 

lands and supported the demands of the :p ioneer for graduation ot 

the prioe of those lands and tor pre-emption. In the proposal 

to give the refuse lands to the needy actual settler, he was 
58 in a sense a prophet of the later homestead agitation. 

58Turner, .QR.• .£.!,i., p . 331. 
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·tu~e who the population reao.b.e4 :tlve taousd &Dd uJ.11-

mate entr•c• into the Unlon whea the number of people u:

oee4.64 eut7 thous 4 and th: · proper b.s.slo laws ha.A beea 

me.a.. 2 Tho land law of lay 10. lBOO aitie.-e4 the publlo 
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oz•4t ,. aa.4 the bigJl P2'1o• p ..r aor.. 15.J!' 1807 ~• ..... 

gan.. to }WIS nUtd aote axt.ending. th, lm• D1 ••ttl.Mat 

:to.r iat• wtallm•'•·• oac1. la 1820 \ha w .elfth -- a ut 

11.84 'haa paue4. !he nomaJ. tciel47 of ~- uaon Ao'# 
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ot 1800 waa to er•at:• a region 1a which ner7 oitt•• waa 

in lebl to the lJ'nit.ed Stat&a :tor a period of' !ou ,eoe or ..... , 
D1•tir•u ... the 01 ot ih.•· day all4 nlie1 t•• ~al. 

a.-a. Stat . leg1 els:tuie•s eze GeOU.pled in tffl1dng 

aeasur o-:f looeJ. rel.1ef . d CenpMs w.e.s lP!Gti»4J it 'lo 

national. de.btoi,s. !h• lebt to the gove~t had ao01Jllll a

t - to t;wmtr-t.hirN 1llie , dolla'ts. ln filli) eagemees •• 

get .fresh umds. aa4 stimul.at&i by the 4tlusf.v-. pro·sp_~t7 

whlo.h th baake o:roat-ea dtR lhe wa:r,. there wu :no 11mi1i 

uo pur0,ha.strs acep; in the abilit7 to ask.• the ftr-at pa,.._ 

met. lh&m ·l:' the ;8ll.);__e faU 4 mon~ vaaisb~ wt h Sll

Shla*1.ta oond.ng 4- llhioh ooul.4 not be . t. n.o ~-, .. 

of a.o-~a 1n lloYenitu,~. 1am. wa aalutea b7 tlll url.Y&l. 

of lltlilO~tnl• ~ atl the :a - State pr.a71Dg for r lid 

to tu ~ha-a•its of the public 1 le. I 

the pnno1p1e of the Nl.1 f wa.a t.o olumge ell N:tv'• 

. alee fitom the orili t to th oaeh qat-1. ~• . tu l!lbd.

mum nloe of th-e lan«e tt one dollar anl tweltt,-fivo cate 

an eo.ra. Ibltblg the p11blic ls.ad pure,aasabl.e entu,f ortlt u . 
traa'i:.a u ell hslt"-qn&'t:.'ter seot1ollS o,f eight7 sen•. 

a.n4 g1. villg p:r-es6Jlt <l btors the benef'lt o'l the new SJ'P•• 

~bis wee dona 1J7 G.l.lo"1.llg ~- to eoneoUlate pa~nta 

w a JUde on diUer-en t tr ta to en7 pa::rUonlu one. 
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relJ.nqll.1ehing tile ir•st.. It allow.a • dtaout :foi.s " 47 
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1nm.a.1at,e i-"•nue to b . ierS.v•d f~• tlle:l:r ea.le as w114 

l.aa b7 the .aoi- •ae m itlta not 7•t deTels,e&. !tb$ waa 
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to lo &-.n.v flt• th• Erlglish eol wae · 1- Dtpn......, 
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into, th• 11iaa:e. oi pnvate p:operi-7 an4 tmougll t.b.• oourn 

of oul ti. va\$.oa N&J) a well replat:•cl ~ e 

' . . . . SOhO\tl.m:. .U. • Si. , fII • l.tl. 
'l . . . ' . llGnton. il• cgt •• 1 •. 11. 

'oJ.4. • I, 102. 
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Baton stat-ea that ae 4.oea, aot b• ho• 10,ug h• waa 

wha ae first to•k u.1 th• a•tion. that sa.Ua ot lmi 1'7 a 

gffemmeat 'to t. te own e1 tisas. and to th.a hlgiuiat h144er. 

waa M .M pqU07. When a ,o-wag nutmber o'l ta• General 

Aes.,.i, Of' ·ftm:&1Q• • .n• •• flll.111--.:d W!.111 \Ill ,~ 

trtae ott !C>J11attoiu. to .e.ettl rs ru:14 acted as fBl' as th• 

•• ,. &elite • ta U.YOOding ,h p.-~1:1011 Qlaims Of ..... 

nttl.ol' ea !,lg ea« K tt1e .Jtgeon, hU»h Bread, ea& 

J't,llo•Q• Whp • mn•a. t• the terdtoy~ 01· llissoun 

a 1W,. •4 •• 1aai oU.rot r01: aale to tu hlp.est 'b14• 

411' _. ln4 .S..e . 4 •.eat. "PdJIB ne.-..4 .fl:em s&J.e. ea 
... _., ow 1'o~ tM pr0:ttt o1 tae fet--1 ~,. u 
retoi.ea lo:rirhttl.tll to JI ' • WU U]>OD it WhCG'9$.1" h• shoul& 

.k&ft ••• ' ••• ' 

!he theeJ:7 «r limnnA _ _.. ts ~akei b7 !eaten ae a 

'aaais tor hi• lD4 poljU• Beto_ -''B qg....-.. ~ei- hie f~ff 

1altl JO·U•7 wu tkt ••• &ale of le.JlA le a etng;lA, ~ac

,1oa. s-. aoaq 1• -•tnA. al tile oulU.1tat1.oa ts Uit-

abltl " ,11a$ CEtal t.• t.ta 1.111nt••••*• !he cm.lti'T&liOJl 

Sa »ftM;ai.al, a4 lbo tmpro"fe.d oomll tJ.oa ~ th• balltt 

.-.1u ldlll ·to pa, ta.mus, toumae pods. -. a•ll pro'11ota 

wbicU1 pay ttat-~a to the ~-.aeat. !tld.e .t. the Ql.1-

HPlat•A zeye.-. w111oh oous thi"o'ltgl \h.e onrs,e of ob

ottla:Uo.a. 



In Al llama 1:ra 1$28 the dutioo paid oa 1mports pur

chased. WI th ta, exports dU1Yed from her sotl - -•ea..t. the 

price of leads eol4 Witb.Ul b..ar l1m11ie tc vim.ea oYe:r. lJ:l 

1860 the whole e.mmel reoeipts t,:om 1-,.4. eel. a wee abe:11, 

two million dollars: the a,i»ual receipts. from eueto•. 

founAe4 e.J.moet entirely upon the dil'eQt or indii."e£>t pro

mo ti on of' the earth. exo $de! tittv mill.ten ti&l.lare. 

g!Tblg a oo.mparative d1ffe~eaoe of t w-ant,¥-fi.ve t<> one Zff 

eultiTat1on. over saJ.•s• 

Anet er aspect of Bent0n' s land poliey ts tut of».-

ulatton. The s.ale ot lo.n.4. b%iags peopl•s oulti.¥1"10 

pro!aoee popu.l.ation. ena. t he people a.re tile tne we.e.lih 

-an« r,t;iitt.llgtb: ef' the nat 1 • T'&n@tr7 is unfaYoral>le t.o 

fr a.a. It lays the foundat1 on fer s para.le o:r4ce .lrl 

sooltt1 sact weakens the spirit of inUJHand.eUQ•• .B•nimn 

se..Js, "b sho11l.d be ta p.olioi' of r publio• to :aral tlpJ.F 

tlle.lX' h•eho14fle, as 1 t is the pol! J' of ~eM•• ~ 

mal.tipl:f ttmant • JO 
Benton was in favor Qf paseiiag the public l.aade 

oheap1J and •asil7 inte the hands of th$ p ople. Soll 1t 

for a reas«,nablQ pzio-e to thos e who e able to pq, a1l4 

giYe. w1 lh()"llt prio•~ to thos e wno r not. Tn.e At.1ant1.o 

S'tases ""l' dollQtions f'ro:m the B:r1t1sn o:rown ead t ,he great 

propr14t&~s U.strtbuted out of the .. U" possueloas Wlta a, 

gGeHU ht.WA. !he~ t•_., wee • I · ,w.112.np- 1-zi a 
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J:mndr'$d aorta and gifts of a hundred to a thousand acn'~ 

10 aotu.fd e ttl~e. 

!he staz ease us•d b7 Benton in 11111strat1Dg tld aa.
vanm1 of givag land to those who would scattle md cu1-

t1 vate 1 t. 1 s tllat o:f Gi-amir W hl. te•-wel l known in ti.er 

time to tlte pepul.ation 0£ Jlid!lt Tennt-a:a, •• 11 At the age 

of s1xt,1, she h.a.4 been l &ft a widow. 1ia one of the 

counties in the tide-•wa.ter :region o'l l'orth Oarolina. Jtail

ing becaae-t ot pevert1-. t& get two o,:rphsa o.b.ilb•n bOllaA 

to ha . sht w. e eompel1.e4 to tmJ.gra-t• _ l,ght or nine .tnmb'el 

m11 s to th• CWllberls.ncl Settlentent 1th h.a:r two gra;i4-

oh114ro.n. Aftivtng 1n th neighl>orh,)o<l of Jashrl1le. a 

gen•:rous-hewte4 Ir10l11.8n. '?homss MoOrory .• J..et he:r hav·• 

:f'1.fty aeJ:ee of Ms lwad on hett own te:rme.,- uminal Jl~lo• 

and ind&i'~'bt e.:redl t. hom th1e :rough land she &4Y~ 

hers 1! ti> oom:pa,:rat1 T we.eJ..t.h: lllOlltf. slaves. horses. 

oattle. and he:r fl lds extend I lll.to the vall 1 'b ,low. 

But 1~ tae fede.ral goTeJ:nment would ila'f'S demanded ei~r-two 

dollars and fifty oe-rata for that land. o.ash 111 hsnd; 014 

Grallll1 Wh.ite and her granAohillren might ha.n liv .a ta 

misery and sunk 1lltG vt.oe. 

Argwn . t by Bet on had some Gff ct, 1n ~elation tc ta• 
mineral and saline rase;orvee in his GWD state o.:t JUssoun. 

BJ an $.Gt of lll28, thq W$~e thrown into the maos of p:d-vat• 

11r-o,ut7 to sell ihtm like 0th.ff po.bU.e. l•Ath 
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On December 29, 1829, Senator Samuel A. Foot, of Con-

nectiout, offered t he following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Committee on Publie Lands 
be instructed to inquire into the expediency ot 
limiting for a certain period the sales of the public 
lands to suoh lands only as have heretofore been 
off'ered for sale, and are subject to entry at the 
miniJzium prioe. And also , whether the office o~ 
Surveyor General may not be iiolished without detri
ment to the publlo interest. 

As explained by Foot, ;the reasons for ottering the 

resolution were to be found in certain statements in recent 

reports of the oomm1ssioner or the land off ioe , .to the 

etfect that the quantity of land which remained unsold, at 

the minimum prioe of one dollar and t wenty-five cents per acre, 

exceeded seventy-two million acres , subject to increase 

with the population. The distribution o! the sales, .how-

ever, .seemed to be very unequal . ; In one distriot of Ohio , 

where there were not more than three or tour hundred 

thousand acres for sale , .the cash sales amounted to thirty

five thousand dollars, .while in other places . where great 

amounts of superior land were available, the sales, during 

1828, amounted to only t wo thousand dollars . Sino.e everJ 

state was deeply interested in the disposition or the public 

lands,. . Foot thought 1 t reasonable to inquire whether the 

indiscriminate sale of the public lands should not be 

stopped for a time, or eon.tined to the lands already on the 

marke.t . 13 

l 2Debe.tes E1_ Congress, VI, Pt. I, 3,4. 

13~., VI, Pt . I, 4. 
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Benton's principal objection to lL~iting the sale to 

lands then in market , was that emigration would stop . 

These lands were not of a character to attract people from 

a distance . I n Missouri they wera the refuse of forty 

years picking under the Gpanish Government, and twenty more 

under t he Government of the United St~tes . Advocates of 

the bill reasoned that seventy-two million acres were on the 

market; one D:iillion a year was sold; therefore, there was 

enough to supply the demand for seventy- two years. The 

l ands in Missouri only amounted to one thi rd of the state 

resulting- in t wo thirds of the state having to remain 

without inhabitants for a period of neventy-two yea.rs. 

Going to the extreme he argued that two thirds of Missouri 

would be delivered up to wild beasts: for the Indian 

title ~as extinguished. With the Indians gone . the white 

people would be excluded from it and beasts alone ·would take 

it.14 

The reasons given 1n the debate for abolishing all five 

offices of the Surveyors General was that they were 

sineoureo; or offices which have revenues and no employ

ment . The abolition of these off'ioe:3 would i!lvolve the 

necess ity of removing all their records, and depriving the 

country of all the evidences of the foundations of all the 

land titles. It would everi ~limine.te the General Land 

Off'ic·e in 1.'lashington because 1 t s pri.ncipal business was to 

1~enton, op • .£!1., I, 130. 
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su.pe:rintend the fi a su.rve10~ Gen6:rala ' ottiees. 

The deb:ate spread sad took e. seetionsJ. tlll'1J.* 1.nqu.h-i»g 

iat& tu q~a:rte:r of the. Union from wn1ca .(umu~ tlm early 

polioy to f.lh ck the g1~0V11th of the Weat at the out set by 

propos~ \o limit ths saJ.e o'f the westerA lande to a 

ol•P riddana.e as theJ wet,. or S$lll~ no tract in adv~• 

until all in the reaJ.• we.s sold.. 

The first oxdinance ~eJ.}Orted tqr the ael.e and surve7 

o~ weet&ra la.11ds in 1781> 00J1tained e. proviSien th.at ea.oh. 

township should ·be sold out oom.plete before any land eou14 

·b ottered in the aext one. this was male biJ' a committ.e 

strongJ.J' Ifo.-them, tight $68,1.nst four. and was stmok ,nit 

1:n the Rouse on the motion ot South$l'll members. support.a 

by tu whoJ..e powsr of the South. l.t is eerta.in that ver7 

township, or almost ever1 on.e. would oontain l~d unfit to~ 

~:ml ti vat1on. end t'or whioh no one would Ps::/' s:1x h'U.Ddr&4 aat. 

fort.J dollars f .or s1:s: hundl"•d and forty ei,-rea. 1i 

Still anl.a.r:gin.g its oirala. but as 1et still eontiae4 

to the sale and dispoei t.ion o:f the ;publio lands9 tho d•llatt 

wat on to disouos the pi•opr1et7 of eel.ling them to 

settlers at &UCt1on pr1aas. an arbitrar: miQUmim for al.1 

que.11 tie». r,md a. refusal o:f dona.t1011fh th• !iorth was h•• 

o onei dered as the oxaet1ng pa:rt of the Union; the South 24 

the: favorer o:f liberal terms. and the gene:rou.e di,spssu o~ 

gl'atu1t.oue g'lrW:lts to t he a•ttle1"S 1n the uw, State• aat4 
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!•tt1 t orle,e. 

The le-ba.1Ht ••• tdf.118' a turn w1110:h was foreign to the 

expeo:te.tlons of the move:r of the raaelutlon. It was leat

ing to stettonal or1mil18.tiene whioh woul.i on17 infl1mut 

feeling w1 thout lee.ding te a.DJ practical r wlt. Ur • . 

Webster aa.w this. !lo get r!a. of' the whole subj~t he 

moyed its indef'lntte :postpo aent. Im a:rguing his motlca 

he deli'\'er•d a speech Which 1ntro4uoed n w top1es. g:rea.tlf 

enlarging the seope end extending the d•bate be preposel io 

t ermine. te. 

He stated that Mr. Dan we.a the author of the o~dillanOe. 

and that tbe eanre we.e carried by th l'orth em the Boirih. 

alone. !his wae shown by Benton to be en-o1teous as it wu 

first uawn by Thomas Jeft•x-_,n nearly two ;vears before 

Dan• ca into Oongr se. !he· Ol:"dina:nce was not pa.sad b·J' 

the ?fOt"th alone, but equal.ly by the SoutJh-,, .. there being bat 

eight Sta:tee pre·eet at the passi:ag, sad the:, , qually of 

the Borth end the Sout • 'fhe South T&t 4 unanimously for 

1 t. both as States ant a.a individual. memb rs, while the 

Korth had one mEffllb.e'r against 1 t. !"hie led into the :r-.. 
Webster replJ to lta,ne on the ttootr!ne o~ rml.li'tloation. 

Jl-oet•e ertgln&1 resolution remainet. before the senaie. 

an4 was no11tlnall7 tile theme of cttseussian. Thence fol'Wai-d. 

howye:r. it was the opposing Utterest o:t the 41:t'f rem 

eec,tiona Of the Union.. and not the publ1o 18114 system. that 

we:re debated. A modification of th• reaolutton~ e.4.aing to 

1t a olaue 1n truotiag the committee on pablio lands 1Je 



hlquire and report tk• quaatt t7 of the pullllo lsnis Nmain-

1ng UMo1d wi thln eaoh ste.te and Terr1t e:r7 md raisiq tu 
al.ternattv question of whether i t b,e tlt!)eilent to adop, 

m-e.s.sn:res to haeten t.he saJ. s, 8214 extend tiu, surv•JB mo:re 

:rapidly., ala not oh.ang th ob.araoter of tho dieeuseid.11 U 

Of t his dGbate B ton stat • "I' we.e slow to b . ,itn• 

1n any design to nbTert this Union-•the.t at the ti• o~ 

this g:rea.t debate (Je ruary and -'.&t.rch., 1830) I poe!tf:vely 

diso.r&d1 tea 1 t. ad publiclJ p1roelatmed m7 lMYdnll t7 ... 17 

Be was still too ao1te4 OYer the sub Jee, malter of the 

bill ant th original 41sousst.-on ova 1 t to unlent _ 4 

that the debate ha-4. ranged off upon what la••~ 'f)l'OVed to N 

matters et more i mpol"tance. 1tnocvaged l>1 hie neeees 

eulier in th · debate. he attempted a :repl7 to Webate•. 

t aunting him w1 th the mMOry or the K•tft>l'I Oo11Teation ,o 

which Webster himself he.4 om,e 1>•1.oarea. Beat&d "e7 hi• 

original gn..eya:noe, as a etnn m• against •-.w E'ngJ.8'114,. 

he :tatle4 enttrel7 to udersta:rut the t . e drift of trap•• 
speech ... 

B7 1$32. a bUl hu pro.g,.-aesed te the third ·readiDg 

in t he Senate i-eaucin.g the prle o~ la.ads wh10h had beq 

long on the mB\"ket lese thaa one half--to fifty oGrtts pq 

e.ore--a.nd with th pre-emption J)l!'ino1ples firml7 establ1s~ 

Bills fol!' donations to eotual ettlere an.I of tht cession to 
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the States in whieh they lie of all l and not sold within a 

reasonable gnd l .1mi ted period were progressing. Tne u

t1not1 on o!t the publie debt w1 thin .two years was authen

ticaJ.1:V al'lllounc a. Thia would r emove the objection of 

many to int ?°faring w1 th the land eyetem pledged to that 

objeoti ve. :But here Benton• a plans for land reform were 

stopped for the time being. 

On llatteh 23. 1832. Clayton presented a resolution 

d1reet1ng the committee on mannt'aotures to 1n,qu1re into 

the expedie.my &"! distributing the publio landa. or the 

prooeeds Of their seJ.e. among the states, on prinoiples of 

eq116..1.it7.18 !his session, pl.'eeeding the presidential. 

eleot1on, end gathering up subjettts to go into the c.Hmvaas. 

had fallen upon the lands :tor dis t:ribu ti on. 

1'h& reference o:t t .he resolution to tits conmd ttee 011 

manllt'aetu.res, whie·h had in charge the te.1'1tt bill, was em

barrass ing to Olay. Who was oha.1.rm.an of that oommi ttee .. 

Ola.rs party had be n :pla ied in the position of deliberate

ly holding lend from the West in the interest trt a le.:rge 

labor market in the East. This 1.iae ane to the wording of 

an o"ffieisJ. repart ef Rion.a.rd Rn.sh, a colleague a'f e1e.y'e 

in the Oabin&t of' Adams. in wh1oh he lemented the :pr ef'er

eme of the American :people for ag:rioultnral over manu:rae

turtng pursnite. 1' !he question also had a direot beai'illC 



u.pon the revenue from the tariff. Ola,- eaid, "It was to 

a:ff'eet me personally. b7 placing me 1n a situati~n in whie~ 

I must report. imfa\t'Ol'ably to the Western and South Westem 

States~ which are desirous of poeses~ing themselves of' th• 

public lends."20 

In a report on the resolution. April 16. Cla7 ree:Otft

mendea tha.t, ein-e · the r1:1venue from oustome we.e su.ffieieat 

for ordinary purposes, tae revenue ~m the p1,blio lands. 

after de-ducting f1 f'teen per oen.t as a d1Y1dend f'or the 

states in which the lands were situated. be diYi.deB ~or· 

fivo years among· the st.ates.. This was to be aoeording to 

their fe!~ral representative population, and applied to e4u

cat1&n, internal !mprovemetrt. or eolontte.tton.. ll A po~toJl 

of the oom.mittee :fa.vorecl, in a441 tf.on to tntel'l'.l.$1 lmprn.

mente. a eolenit.:ation of the ~:roe b,laclt • under the d1reot1011 

o't the general government . The estimated smount of euoh 

annual. distribution w s two million, five imn!rea and 11~,7 

t hous 83.!ltl do 11 e.rs • 

ilia report was then referred to the Committee on Pttbl1• 

Lands. headec1 bJ Senator King of Alabe.ma. BlaJ\ hcwev•r. 

was right in aser1b1ng the authorship of the repo-rt to 

Thomas Rut Benton. In 01 . 7's speech .or June 20, 1632, h• 

remal'ked, "If (Xing) has a'Vailed himeel:t of another" s a.14. 

an.a the hand of the Senator .f?'-om J.U.ssoun ie e.e vts1ble in 

20 
OaJ.vin Q.olton l editor). w.~ks !! .lenrz ~. x .. · T •• 
190,. IV• 331. 

2lneb tes ~ Oopgr;ess. VIII, Appendix Pt. III. 11'1. 
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,he oOlD.J)os1 tton. as 1:t his nae b.ad been ni..eorlbe4 t .e tu 
1,n.at~nt. •12 JCJJig's report ob3eote4 tc that of 01.f.-J'• 

on the follO'Wing p_o1nt : First, the l'Ule of d1strib1lt1q 

maa.e mo d..ist ine·tion between those State whiah did o,: 4'4 not ... 
make e.essione of their va.oent lead to t.be government. 

Second. aev-eral Ste.tee cleny the power of the federal 801'tnt

ment to appr , r1 te the publio moneys to objects of in

ternal 1mprovmient or to oo1on1zat1on. Third, it was u

just to the donors of the land~ after having taxed th• b7 

{:(ut1es on imp~rtelt goods to pay the a bt Of the R volut.io.,.. 

ary' War• that the land should. go in relief of' their p%'$S:8ldt 

taxes. :B'ourth; the eolonizat1on of free people of col:Or le 

a. del1eate questt on for Oo:ngress to touch, And finall,y, 

the term net, ae e.pp11ea. bf Ole:y's oemmittee to r-evanu 

t:rem land of'fi<Htl', eant gross preoeea.e. for the expell1Ja 

of the lond a19tem are de:t'rayet! by e.ppropria.t1ons . out d 

the trea.sur7. It the whole sum reoe1 vecl ~m the lan4 

o:f'fioee wae made a fUnd for distri but1on, 1 t would plaoa 

tile heavy expenses et> the land system upon the ouatom--

houee ~&'\"e'.!llle.~ The report r oommended a reduction of 

the :P?' ice o:t new la11d to onedollar per a.ore , and of 1811A 

whieh had been on t:h market five years, to fifty cents p•.i

aere . It also :t' vored an inor-eaae of the allowa.noe to th• 

new states to twenty instead of fifteen per cent.24 

22DGba~ea o~ Congress. VIII, AppendiX ~t . I, 1111. 

23.aanton. .QR.• .2!1• • I. 2 78. 

24Debat s ~ Congress., VIII, Appendi.x. :p. 126'. 



The two aet.s of reports we:re printel in ext~ numben, 

but the Senate passed Clar a bill. fhe Reuse l>J' postpon.,

ment · dec1i:ned to consider it. Thus this first at-t~'t to 

make distribution of public property. we.e, for the time. 

dt.rfe11tea. 41 Ole.y'e friends nat-tered th....,.lvee t _at Clar 

had. scored a triumph, g12.aging public opinion by the n11 

call. 'l!he new sohool. of Which Benton we.e a mt1nber 1a

tereetea themselves with the plain votftS wh·o wonted 

Benton' a pl.an Of redu(Htd priee.s and :pre-emption for actual 

settleite. 26 

The opinion of tne e.tm1nistratien was probe.bly repre

sen tea by 'JlcLane, the Seereta.ri ot the Trt·asury,. ill. hie 

am:r11a.l roport 1n Deo-ember. 1831. in wb.ioh be suggestet 

the sela ~ the publie lands to th states in whioh theJ 
lay. a.na the appoi-tio:mnent o:! the proceeds smong the st tea, 

"a.ocrer41ng to au.oh equ.1table ratte e. may 'be oo·ns!s1ien1i 

wj_th the objeot.s of the original cess1ontt. !he i-easou foz. 

the proposal. were tho., the reve:rm.e welll4 thereby b• r•
dueed and all causes of' 41:tficult7 betwee the states 8lll 

the general g.ov r.nment remo.,ed. av In his meseage ot 

Daeem.ber 4, 1832, Jackson expi"" eeea the op.inion that tu 
true polic;r was 

hat the publie lands shall oeastt as eooa 
as ~setioabl• to b a s.ouxce o.f rev nue , and that 
th·oy be sold to settlers. ht limited paa,eele at e. 

2:>Danto.n, .2!.• .£!!·, I,. 279 . 

26nower, !I!.• .!!!•. p. 199. 

2YD•bates E1, Congrea11.t, VIII. Appendix Pt • . III, 30. 



pzioe \a:rel7 suftio lat to re!Jnhu:rae to the tln1t ,d 
SiJaV,ea t .he ,expense of tJle Pl:'l&e&t 1.WB·'• aa4 the oost 
arising unltl' eu !n41 . o·omputs. ~ 

01&1 ~enewea at the session of 1S32-' 3~, the bill te 

d.1Yid& the net proceeds of the sales of pub11c lands among 

tu Stai•s. to be fplied to ea.ch purpoeea as the legisla

ture of the i-eepeottve Stat a sh:oulti thin proper. lf1 

reasons were to aid the States and settle the qaestion on 

thtt mot1• ot 4:iepoaing ot the publlct latttls. 

~h• new bill ob:&ngei the benefit of the new Sta.tee,, tJo 

twelve and a ha1f per oen.t, out of th . aggr•gate preeeets. 

in addition to the f1v·e pe" ca.is.- whieh was now o11owt:4 to 

tha b7 eempaot. l>ef,i'>re an7 atrtsion took pl.M-e among tb.e 

twentr-four States g ner&lly. In o~d.•r to do aws7 with 

any inequal.1\J' among the new States. greats :re to b$ male 

to those that had not r4uie1 vet, tteret.o:t•i-e. ns much lends 

as the ~eat o~ the nn stale-11. from ttu, gen&:rel govel'llmeJtt.. 

s-o as to put all the new States on Gqual footiag. Cs.lhol&Jl 

at tacked this 41atrt but1on o:f the lan.d moltey as b 1ng 

dangerous aad uneQnsti tutS.onaJ.. and ae leading to the ctie

trl'butiou of other revenu --in which he was p:zeophetie. 29 

The iill was debated at length until January 25, when 

it pass.a the Senate b7 a vote of 24 to 20. T-he bi J. went 

to the Rouse and rMei ftd amendments,, Which d1 d not ob ta.ill 

th! eonourreaee of. tile Sen.ate until m1dnigb.it of !lo.l-oh 1. 

!his woul.4 aJ.low l>1':es14at Jaoltson but hal~ a day in which 

2B.1ames D. R!oha.rdaon. ltess~es and Pa.pere of t he 
Freside.nta, II_, 601. 

21J:aenton, ~ · .2.U•, I, 364. 



to oons1 d r l t . The next aveuing, the l?reaident o.ttended 

111 a :room e.djoininG the Senate chambtrr? to be on band t o 

sign bills and ma.k:& nominB,tions . It was some hOID!'"' in the 

night when Jackson sent fcrr Benton. ond told h..it.1. that the 

veto message on the land bill was r$a.clY., bu.t doubtroet a.bout 

~~ond.ing it int lest tho?'€ should :not be a full Sennte . 

After loo.king over the Senate OhO.Incbe'l!, 'Benton r&turnod an4 

told Jaokaon that Calhoun and l:is immediate frlondn were 

o.11 oent . Jackson t hen cteoided to keep tho bill until th 

next s ssion on.d then rat urn it with a ±'ullJ o oru;1 derad 

massage . It wtis so . bllt <lul'ing tho nine mo11ths tntorvamng,. 

the o:ppoei t1on severely denounc ed J aokso11 for his conanot 

in pocketing tha bill.30 

On December 4 , 1833, Jaokson r turned the bill w1th 

his or1 tioiema. Hie obj ect.ions to the bill w ro th t r'lt 

treat$ the sub j eet of the oompaots by whloh the United 

States became poeseeaod of their west :rn domain as 1~ 

they never had existence and a.a if the United States we:re 

th$ o:riginal and unconditional owners of all th~ publ i c 

ltmda . " The bill Qp:proprie.ted monay to ob j ects of a lo•al 

e ha:rncter within the ett tes $11d reasserted the principle 

o:f the Maysv'ille tur:n:pilte bill Whio h Ja.ekson ho.a vetoed. 

Incitoad of returning to tne people nn unavo1.dab1G eu :plus 

o:r xevsn.ue pa.id in by the it created e. surplus for 41..; .... 

tr1bu ti.on. Js.ekson states, "A more direct road to oouoll-
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da.tion cannot be devised.•31 

J'aekson•s plan was similar to Benton's. He said that 

he did not doubt that it was the real interest ot all the 

States in the Union, and particularly ot the new s tates, 

that the price ot these lands should be reduced and grad

uated,. atter they have been ottere,d tor a certain number ot 

years,, the refuse,. remaining unsold, was to be abandoned to 

the States,. and the machinery or the land system entirely 

withdrawn. "This plan for disposing ot the public lands 

impairs no principle, violates no eompaot, and deranges no 
32 system" ,. said J'aokson. 

Clay denounoed the action of the President as being 

unprecedented. 33 The bill had been made the subject of com

ment in the annual message at the beginning of the previous 

aession, and presumably the President had had sutticie.nt 

opportunity to make up his mind as to its merits. It was 

not to be expected that he would take advantage ot the 

shortness of time to retain the bil.l so long. Instead of 

promptly approving or vetoing it he had kept sil.ent. To 

J'.aekson's defense, Benton stated that the number or bills 

passed on the last day or the session was so great as to 

preclude proper eons1derat1on of them, much less the prep

aration or a statement of reasons. Clay deelared that the 

31:aiohardson,. !.2• ill_ .. , III, 67. 
32iJenton, .2P.• ill_., I, 368. 
33 Debates£.!_ Congress, X, Pt . I, 15-18. 



President hatl apparently found time to approTe most of the 

bills so presented. and that his oourse 1n w1thho1atng \he 

land blll was 1U10on ti tutiona.1. 

On D. ember 10, Cla.y age.in introdaee-d the bill. 

mc><llii.ed 'by reme•ag the restr1o tions on the stat s 1a t,a, 
$.pplioatio.n of the pro.oeeds of the lane.is. On Jlay 2, 183', 

tbe OQmlitt-&e to which the bl11 was referred repoi-tea. 

They conteia4Jd that there wae nothiltg 1n the aots ot 

oession, or 1n the tree.ti Wlder WhieJl etUl larger 

t:raete of land he.4 been aoquired. whiOll 1Jlterfei'ri. wS. t'A tile 

right ot Oongress to Uspose of the publ1e lan4s. Suoh 

disposlt ion ha4 b•e:n, 1l1 praotloe, wrreatru ea. If Jau

son's proposal te grant &;1.1 the lands to the states was 

o one ti tut ional. Jd.gb t not Congress a.ts o graat. f.or a limi tel 

time,. oae-etptk of the n•t prooeeda of the landa to the. eta .ee 

1n which th-, were eituat'e4.! A ooaaitt:e:e of th·_ Hoa.se ha4 

al.real:, r~orte4. Deee.mber 2,. 1n f :v-or of recmoing an4 

gra4ust1ag the prio of su.oh lands as he.d bee offered at 

public saJ.e. en4 rema.S.ned uns,olcl. bt proportJ. en to the ttm• 

tae leads ha4 b•en on the ms~ket. it Benton gOt soma m•a,riels 

BAcl atatiettos relating to thee eubfeot pit1n,e4 b7 tlle Sea-

at.e. l'o fti'lh r aetlon wae take t,y e1tw house. howeYer. 

and tae mat,e:r bopped. 

Olay brought foraai-4 the distribution bill once moio,e, 

u Deceabe.r. 1131.ZC) Tll• propo0s1t1oa now waa to I.Utd.lnlt• 

8' Debat,es !1., Oopgr$&9, X. AppeJlilx Pt. ·zv. 213-216. 

U !!?l!-. XII, Pt. I. 4.8. 
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tae proaeede of the land sales for the years lS33 to 1937 

111o1usive. The amount for the years 1833, 1834, and 1835 

aggregat 4 a little over twenty one million dollars. !he 

bill pass- 4 the Seas.ta, lla7 4, by a. vote of 2.5 to 20. the 

!louse laid the bill on the table. It as e.t th.ls point that 

Calhoun suoioessfullJ urged hie ecileJll8 fo~ the 41wtn.b11ti01t 

of the surplus ~ev· · u.e as a. Whole. •odle4 1n th• deposit 

sot of June 23. 1ea. 
This act was only a temporary expedient for me ting a 

troublesom s1 taation. ,ne volue of tht sarplu.e, now tllat 

the lebt was pa.14. was estima, d at nil1e million dollars 

ann.u.a.117 for eigat years. They did not went to disturb the 

eOlQi"omiee tuif:t, but 1 t as olesr that the tuif.t was the 

oaus of the SlU"J)lUJh A J.arga S\1.rplu.s with no 4ebt was ba4 

public finaaee, a drain on the wealth of the paop1e. sad an 

lnef. teme.nt te ep ulatioa. :Sen ton arp.ea 1D f av~ of de

votuig t.he tempo3rarJ surplus to public works,, espeoial.17 

fortlfiaat.ions sad ooast defences,, but no one would llsta 

to him. Ile 1ntro4uoea ea Qlltagonistio blll. showing by 

reporl:s from the we.r and nav:, depal"'tmente that seven mllllom 

a par :for ftft.ee.n years woull be requ.ii"ed :tor the compat1oa 

of tha naval de1'aces. a:nd thirt7 millioe to complete the 

militar:, tlef«aoes; o~ Which nin-e millions a yes:r eould be 

usefully ~4&4.. !h1nlt1llg of h1s own state he said. ~x, 
ls .in v-aia to say th.at the na.y7 is en the sea. and th• 

to1:tilieat1ou on the eeaboara. ancl that. t.be d.t1s•u 1D. 
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t.b.e tnteriOl' S'liates. or 1.n the valley of th lt1sslss1pp1, 

had no S.tere'st in these remote de:tenoes." !he inhabi tanta 

o~ JIS.esouri end of Indl,me. had a df,rect interest in. keep1Bg 

open th• mcm.ths of' the ~tvers. de:toilng the seaport tow»., 

a:rt4 preservlrtg a navt.\J. foroe to protect th.e prod\lee 1n 

orossing the oeeait. 36 

137 the followtng pel!'a.g::re.ph. Benton oonneots the Bs:nlli 

af the tlait•d States with a.11 the plane for disti-1but11lg 

tltt publio lan4 money among tile States. ei th r 1n the shape 

e£ a direot 4lstd.ln1t1-on'* or in the disp:1 • of a depof!t t . ot 
the snrpl»..a r •enus.. !he pare.graph appeared 1n the 

Plt1la4.elJ?lda lla~lonal Gasette and was att:ributea to Mr. 

Biddle, President of the Bani. It states 

!ae gl'e&t los~ o! t .he bSl.lk . hae been 1». the 4ep.re.eta
,1~ ot the ser.m. .. 1tles, encl the onl.7 wa7 to i-tgalll a 
eapitel ls to re tor• their vaJ.v.e. A lai-ge portien 
ot tha oonslste o:t State stoo•a• which are so · tar 
belt• their tntrinsio wo:rth that the pres nt pr1oee 
eoula not haYe 'been satioipated b7 8111 reasonal>.1.• 
ua. lo teuibt caa b en teirtained of their u1 t !mate 
paJlllGllt. the States the !.ves, unal.4.el, em satiefJ 
ff•~1 olaim again t th•; th•1 will 4o 1 t spee4117. 
1~ Conp•n adopts th• measut-es ao t . l)lated toy 
tbet.~ re11•t. A Uvtston ot the publio ldb · ng 
tae States. Whioh woll.l.4 enable ths all to pay th.eS.r 
4.e . t8:--U a plet.ge of' th• p:reeeeds of aa.1. ea fo~ that 
pU:rpese-.-would be abUDd8llt SMUrlt:J. B-1ther of th••• 
•rla llO'flll bsp1re ooJlt:ldeee~ snd el'lhanoe the Tolue 
&Zall kin4s ot p~opert7.Zf 

The bill waa paasea in the senate by a vote of 21> to 

20. ie1ng seat t.o the House for ooncu:rrace 1t became 

evident that it O€lultl not psea that bo47. 

ii.sen ton. .!! . !!.! . , I. 61j(). 

5'Dt4 •• I. Mt. 

Taen the h'1en4a . . 
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of the bill fell upon a new mode to gain their object. !he 

other bill to Wh1oh Biddle referred in th paragrapit was · 

one before tho Senate to regulate the keeping o:f the publio 

mon 7s 1n the deposit banks. Th1S was turned into distn

bution 01 the surplus public moneJS to t.h States in the 

form of a d.eposit. It was 1n a form to gain the votes of 

many me.mbel"s ¥.tho held distribution to be a violation o~ 

the const1tut1on--amoiag the• 1':r. Calhoun, wh& took the 

l a4 in the m~enat. !!!he deposit was cl~en4:G4 on th saae 

ax-gument on w.b.ich Calhoun bac1 pa-opes d to amend the oon

stitllt1.on two years before; namely ta.at there was no otlle 

way to get rid of the surplus .. 38 

The bill we.a ordftei to its third reading with on17 

six 41ssenting votes. il1'lud1ng Ben.ton! s. Ke made a a-p•eoil 

in an effort to make it odious to th• people as a distrl

button in disguise. m.s proph•sy as that lt wonJ.d laat 

only till tae presidential election was over. for there 

was no mone7 to cleposi t after the first Ol' seoo:e.d qu~ter. 

It would have the effeot o~ breakiJlg 1he aep0si t banlce. 

Fin.al.17. that it would b-e 41 appointing to its authoYs ia 

their sohemes of popu1ar1t7. Out <'1l a half a aosea 

aspirants to t)te pr•sidenc 7. who voted for 1 t. not one of 

tllem ever attained that plaoe. He saw no i--eason for act-

1ig upon th• question at that. session ~ Congress. Wht not 

watt until the nae state o:t the treasu!'7 1s known at t-. 
38»enton. ~· oit •• I. $Hl. 
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next session! Raising the question Of past surpluses he 

states that we had f~ty millions of income in the year 

181'1 and an apt7 treasu.ry in 1'819. Jla.n:, &ppropriationa 

were yet behind. They hud set out to divide the sarplus. 

ana hai now di victed the app.ropria.ted funds. Benton toua& 

the evil 1n tlte unbri<ll.ei state of the paper system, ,4 

in the un\lheoke4 reoe1vab111 tr o:f pap r for federal 411ee. 

Re-ducti on Of the tariff; redu~t1on of the pr1oe of land te 

aetual settlers; re3eetion of bank paper trom universal 

reaei-v.e.bUity for publio au.es; these were Benton's ramedJ.es.3' 

!l!he plan :!ina:J.ly agffed upon provided t .hat tae su:rplue 

1n the treaeury Januar7 l, 183'. in oxeess o'f five m1111on 

dollars. should be distributed among the states as a loaa. 

in p,:oportion to their representation in Oo11gr es. Bo oat 

expected, however, that the mone1 so a.1stl"1bated wouia. eyer 

be rec.el.led. Benton put the oaee ve1:y plainly when he sail., 

"It 1e. 1a name. a depos1 t; 1n form, a loa.nj in essence aa4 

de.a1gn. a distribution. n lie claimed that it was known to l>e 

so. and e.11 this verbiage about a. deposit w s nothing bu.$, 

the devioe e.nd. oontrivanoe o-t those who had be•n :for years 

&ndeavoring to d1stri bute the revenues. !his ha.cl been 

attCll}lted sometimes by the land bill. sometimes bf tliree, 

propo.si tiou, and san times 'by propoaea amen&nets to the 

oonatitution.'° 

3'.senton, .!R.• 01 t., I, 656-65'1. 

'°Ibid., I, 658. 
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!ae bill we.at to the ltouee, and was oonourred in by a 

l~g• Jl8.jor1t7-•155 to 38--although. under the name of Ua

tr1but1o-n ii eoul.4 not b.aTe done so.. 1aekson had repeateil.7 

urs•A tlte alstr1but1on. of the WrJ>lU..s re'Yemte among the . 

stales aa the most equitable method o:t getting rid of it; 

bu.t he now stgn.ed tire a.et_, aoo:o.:rding to 13.enton., "with a 

re~• of fe ling. ana a reooU of judg1nent. Which it 

i-tquired great effOl"ts of :fi-iel'lds to O'\feroom•; and witlt a 

r•gr•t for it dterwuda which he often and publicly ex

pr•a•e·4. "'1 !hte was th• begil'lning of oa::Lma1t1es :ti-om a 

party viewpoi:at. lt quiokly brought general suspension ~ 

speote p&Jm«ala ana en4e4 in the great 4emocrat1o d.efea.t ~ 

1840. 

W1thln tbe f1fft w·aek of the next session of Cong.re••• 

Jlr. Jlerce:i-., a representative fro.m Vil'ginia.1 mo'Yed a resolu

tion that the OOlmli ttee of Ways an4 llesn.e be direotea to 

bring ill a bill to ,:e1ease the States from all obligation. 

ner to retum tae 41vitents th 7 should receive ttttder the 

4epos1, t aot. Th• motion was 4efeate4. At the same time 

c1a7 was t,ai»g ~o :.rev1Ye his land .. mo1te7 distribution bill. 

give it tmeatate et:rect, and eontinue its operation :f'oza 

five :,eus. The bill was re-ferret to the Clomnttt•e on 

l?u.bUo Isanas that NO....,ed an. emenaeat. proposlxag to 

e,rike out the entire 1>111, and su\lst1 tute for it a new on.. 
to reetrie.t the eaJ.e o~ th• lands to actual settlei-s in 

~en ton, !J.· ct t., I, 65'1. 
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11tn1ted quantities. This was aao:pted 24 to 16. In th• 

couse of the discussion o:f the bill. Bonton off'ered an 

amenrunent. securt,ng to f.;ny head of a fam.:ily. any young man 

over the age of et ghteen. and any Widow. a settlem&nt 

right in 160 acres at r•duced p:r1c s. and 1nhabi tatio:n aat. 

oult1vat1on for f1 ve years. 'l'his was lost by a close vot.e 

of 18 te 20.42 

In hts Annual Me sage to the last Congress 'Wlder 

Ja.ok.s:oa wh1oh began on December 6 , 1836 . the :eresident 

oa11ea attention to the higher prioe Of public la'Gds aad to 

the reoeipts o£ the go'Y,rmet from their sale. At the 

same ttme he noted that these receipts anu)'\Utted to not.bJJ.lg 

more then oreU ts in banks that loaaed out thet.r notes to 

sp oulaters.. tfader this v1aw he had issued the Spa:eie 

01.ronlar hich was checking the oareor of Western banks •. 

r tardittg the spirit of apeoula.tion, and saving the new 

states from a nonresident proprietol:'ahtp. 

On July 11, 1836 the Speeie Ciroula.:r was a.ddrossed te 

reeei vers of publ1.o money and to the depost t banks. '!he 

ordtr t'o1:bad• th• :reeeipt, a.i'ter Auguat 16-. 1n pa.Jinent for 

public lauds. of anything save what was directed by Uistlltg 

la.ws--that 1s, g,old a.net silv•r. end 1n certain oas .s Vi r

ginia 18114-warrants. Exception was ma.de, until Deoembo:r 1&. 

o:t pe.111ents for paroals of land not exceeding 320 aoree to 

eua. pu:rehm.Jff . wao is all utuel. settler ·or bona f't..de 

r•eiclen t in ,ne state where the seJ.es ue maat. flte i-e-
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oeipt or dra.f'ts 9r certificates of money or deposits,. in

stead of specie,. was prohibited unl.ess they bore the sig

nature er the treasurer ot the United States. The purposes 

of the circular were to repress the alleged frauds, withhold 

facilities in the power of the government from the monoply er 
the public lands in the hands of speo:ulators to the injury or 
the actual settlers in the new States, and to discourage the 

ruinous extension of bank issues and bank credits by whioh 

th ult 11 d t b t d 43 ose res .s were genera y suppose · o e promo e . 

Benton is authority for the statement that he himself 

drew the rough draught ot the circular. After Congress was 

gone, President Jackson summoned his cabinet, laid the case 

before them, heard the majority of adverse opinions-and 

directed the order to be issued. His private secretary, Mr. 

Donelson, was directed to prepare a draught of the order. 

Mr . Donelson went to Benton ,· who was waiting in the of:t'ioe 

of' the Secretary, with the President ,·s deoision,, and re-

quested him to draw up the o-rder. He states 

•••• the rough draught was carried back to the 
council--put into official torm--signad-issued.. 
Congress was considered insulted, the cabinet defied, 
the banks disgraced.- But the vindication ot the 
measure soon cam.es in the discovery of the fact, 
t,hat some tens ot millions of this bank paper was on 
its way to the land-offioes to be changed into land~ 
when overtaken by this fatal Specie Oircular, and 
turned back to the sources from whioh it came.4 ;)a 

Before the adjournment o:t' Oongress, Benton and Jaokson 

had attempted to get an aot of Congress to stop the evil at 

43 
Benton, .QP.• .2!1•• I, 676-678. 

43aibid., I, 677-6'18. 



wb.1.0h the Specie Circular was aimed. The opposi tiott 

sen.a.tore stood out in unbroken front agauiet it. There 

wero maa1 mebel's of Congress engaged 1n land speoula.tioas. 

upon loans of bank paper. They were unw11ling to see 

stopped such a profitable business. The rejeotion oft~ 

bill waa though.t sui;_f1eient and th:e news of it caused tb• 

speculators tb inor ase their aoti vi tlea. '?he Spaci~ Oir

ou.ll.U' would have 'b$en lssuei before the s.a.j ournment ot 

Congi-ese. exoept for the fear that it would be oounter

a.oted bJ law-t' 1, was issued unaer the an thori ty of tat 

resolutitn of the ~e.r 1S16 Whioh, in giving the Seereta:r7 

of the 'l!l."easur7 Us-eretionary author! ty to reoei ve the 

notes ot specie paying banks in revenue paJn!.ents . gave him 

also the right to rejeot them. 44 

Th.II Oiroul.ar added greatly to the di:!fieul ties of th• 

b£1lllts. p,atioularl.y 1n the W•st, where l>ma.k.e we:re numerous. 

paper mone7 pleatlful., and speoie scarce. Moat of the btmka 

whoe .notes h.aa µovoked the oiraular did not pa.7 speeie. 

The d pos1t banks wer under :tarther obligation to pa.7 out 

to the states on Januar7 l the first instalments of the 

surplus :revenae to be distributed undei- the aot ot hn.e 23. 

~he s"o.ie circular was only one of the causes of the panlo 

of 11'5?. IJ?he prQgress of speculation and tn..ttatio:n h~d 

about reached its limit. end the e!roule.:r cu.a little mo~• 

"'»e-nto:n, ER.· 01t., I, G7i. 
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than ad:minister the blow that b%'ought on eollspse. 41 

Bwing ot Ohio 1:ntl'odue-ed a resolut1 on in the senate. 

Deoeab&r 12. to annul t!te Oiroular, an.a to prohibit the 

seeretBl'7 o:t 1.he treasur;,y from d1l'eet1ng what funds shou14 

be reoe1 va.'ble in pa,ment for publ ie lends, ud :from tnskblg 

an-, discrimination in the tunds so r&c$1 vable. between. dl:t

tei-ent 1nd1Vidaals, or between different ll>renohes of the 

publlo s~rv1o Cit• 4' 

Ben.ton ae:f'endei Jackson in the debate Which followed. 

!he :resolution had passed to the third reading wheii senator 

W. C. lU.T&B. of V1l."ginia, present d an emendtr1 t subatt tu.t

ing a propos1 tion to reee1 ve :f'e:r public dues bills of banu 

not J.ssuing notes tm4er certain tleno ins.tiGns.. .!his raa 

from :five dollar:s, in 1839, to twenty doll~s, a:f'ter 1841. 

The followers €>:f Jackson favored this view. Jaekson, how

eve:r. made it a oond1t1on ths.t the pa.ssag-e of Rives' 

measure ShOttl.i be aoeompanied by e. pl'ovis1on in the l and 

bill fol" restricting the sale o:f land to aetual settlers. 

He believed this to be sufficient to stop the land speeuler 

ti.on that had made the Spee1e Cireular nseesse.r7. The 

Oollli tt•• on P\lbl1e L&11ds presented the bl11 in a :rerts d 

tom but. before it coul.4. b-e passel b7 tat senate. the 

Whigs suooee led 111 adding an 811leadment r&seu<ling the Cir

crul.ar. In the House of R preeenta.tives. Rives' bill, sepa:rale 

45Bart, ~· cd.t., XV, 288. 

"l)ebates ot' Co:p.gi:$SS, XIII, :et. I ••. 
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1¥"om the ls.net bill was passed, following which the land bill 

was killed. 47 It was the op1J'llon o:f Jacksa th.at this ha4 

;r:esul te4 from the antagonism of a o ombi.nea group of Whip 

and Eastern Democrats, to wh.ioh the :followers of Rtves hat 

not mad, effective oppos1 tion. In retaliation, Jackson 

poo~et-:-vetoed Rives' bil.l. 48 

The Speeie Circular was :finally disposed of by a jolat 

r solut1on O:f 1'a7 21, 1eze. which forbade the seoretal"J ot 
th• treasury. "to make or to continue in foi-oe. sn1 g eral 

order. Whieh shall ereate e.nr dif:terenoe betwem the d!fteir

ent bra.no hes of revenue, a.s to the money or uae41um ot pap

ment, in Whieh debts or dues. aooruing to the United States, 

:me.7 be paid. 1149 

On Febru.a:ry 7, 183'7 Call1eun brougitt to the fore a plal1 

f or the oessio.n of all the public londe to the States ta 

v~llioh they laJ. They wo:r to be sol4 by them on gra4u&te4 

prtoes~ extending to th1rt7-ftvo yearst on oondi tion that 

the States should take the expenses of the land system on 

themselves. end pay thirt1-three end a third per omt ot 

the sales. to the federal treasur7. 60 Ben.ton objected t:o 

any property o:r mone19d transactions betw &n tb.e States aa4 

t he :f:ede.ral. gove:rnment, leading to d1.seent1Qll.. Also. the 

4'7.Dobates ~ Oongress, XIII, Pt. I, 1178; Pt. II, 20to. 

48ru.ehardson. • .!P.• c-1t • ., III, 282-263. 

4,flal.t, • .!!• o-tt., xv. 201. 
60 Debates Of Oongress, XIII, Pt. I . '129-'130. 
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graduation was extended beyond. a period when the new State1 

would be strong enough to obtain better tams. without the 

oomplicat1on of a contract, and the oondi tion er! a pmtohan!1 

Sena.tor James Bnohansn. o:f PennsylvaJ.1ta, openly assailed 

Calhoun ts proposition as a bid for the p:isesideno7 .. 62 Calhou:a 

intended. through this mea.S'tll'e, to effect a oom'binat1on be

tween the South a.nd the West end to weaken the ·power ef the 

federal govamment by g1 ving to the states a memaa of mak

ing their own internal improvements ant o:f pt'omoting theJ.r 

own 'hanking enterprises.63 The propos1t1&n was relaott.d. 

only Six senators besides 081.hoUl'il voting f'or 1 t. 

Betwean 1B20 and the pa.nio of 183'1 the front 1 er orys

tall ized its opinion that any pr1oe for the land was an 
1mp0eition and the publ1o @11etion was unneoeesa:,7. Speo.ta.1 

pre-emption sote b oeme more common. ant claims clubs weff 

resorted to in many eases. The squatters. in order to me-et 

the situation prodlloed by the fact that Eastern speonls.toi-11 1 

or their agents, and newlr arrived s•ekers after land, oouJ.4 

outbid them in the auction sales, and to ta.sure their p117-

ohase of their farms a.t the minim:am price, bsaie9 teget:tun,• 

into Claim Associations. Here the7 settled their own dia• 

putes by :refe-rring thm to a ooa1ttee er! t.heir members . 
I 

appointed one of their number to bu7 thetr ola1ms. e.na.. 'bJ' 

t.b.r&at o~ TiC>lmoe, prevented r1vsl.s from gett'11lg tbet.:.r 

61.senton, ~· cit., I, 708 .. 

62:ueba.tes of Co~ef3s. ~:III, Pt. I, 731. 

6~er, .£1?.• 2.ll • , p. 446. 



lad thzou.g!i. higher bids. In e. sense. t.b.e settler himself 

was a epsoulator, for he bought more land than he ooul.4 

f8.l'lll hoping for the 1noreaea in value that would benefit 

b.1s children if not himselt.M 

Benton suoa.eeded in getting his log .. o.e.bin bill 

through the Sena.to in Feb:ruar7, 1S41. It p:rovided :for 

general pre-emption, but was k1lled in the Rouse by the 

Whige. ,he session ended, lia.rrison was 1ne.ugn.ra.ted and 

diedy and John TJlar who had a.iaapprovea of both pre

emption and graduation, b.eoame President. Tyler, however, 

knew tn• finanoisJ. neeoa of the States slnoe the panic of 

1837 and advised Congress that he would favor a distribu

tion scheme, for the pro<u1eds of the land sale.a. This was 

on the e4ndition that C0,ngr~ss wouJ.d not hs.va to raise money 

in excess of the amount p:rov1cled by the Omnprom1se Terif~ of 

1833. Under this a.et the re.tea were to be reduced to a. flat 

twenty per cent e.d va1orem aner June. 1842. A :resulting 

Distribution-J.>re-emption Bill wa passed 28 to 23 1n the 

Senat ana 116 to lOB 111 the House on September 4, 1841.04i 

The vJestern i,apresentati ves demanded and aeoured a pre

emption amendment in muoh the same terms a.s Benton's bl11 

that failed earlier in the ,ear. To th~ settle~s in the nn 

Stat•s., including :tore1g:nel'B who ha.4 made the declaration 

°'hrne:r, -9.i· !!!·, p. 291. 

66:senton, .!l?.. 01 t. , II , 243. 
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of their intentions to become nat-urali~-e4 citizens, it gave 

a pre-emption right in the public la.nda, to the amount of 

one qua:rte:r section. or one hu11dred and sixty aeres. Ever·7 

new State was to mdke a pralimintU'y distribution of ta per 

oent, in addition to the five par oent allowed b;y com.pact, 

011 the amount of the sales within the State . Then l t came 

in f .or a full share of all the rest in proportion to 1 ts 

populs.tion. To the same new Sta.tea it gave a1so five 

b.un.h'ed thousand acres of land; or a quenti ty suffioieat to 

make up that amo"Unt where less bad been granted. '?hen it 

distYi buted the remsind.ar of the land revenue to the ol 

Sta.tee and new Sta.tee together in proportion t-0 their popu

lation. It included all tho States yet to be created, the 

territories, and the D1stric t of Columbia. With so ma?17 

induoements to all sections ot the country, it was aesured 

o t e.dopti on. 

Of hie second prinoiple in land legislation. that of 

price graduation fo.r lands of differ ant value and length 01 

yea.rs in market ., Benton Sa.id in his iae-moirs. 11 ••• though 

muoh press,ed. graduation has not yet be-en established, but 

tts justice and policy an self•evid$.llt . and the &xertiom 

to procure 1t should not be intermitted until suooessful. n5e 

Even when his plans for pre-emption were fine.Uy adopted, 

we find that he is not sat!sft.ea w 1th the mode of aecomplisa

ing the goal. 

6.L ... .tSenton. ~· ill•. I, 11. 



Renton opposed the aot of 1841 beea.use of its dist1 .. ibu

t1011 of the publ1o lo.nd revenues. Congress was oe.llad to

gether to ro.ise revenue nnd it seemed to him that it had 

begun by throwing awa.y what it hiicl. They ha.d just passed 

a bill to borrow twelve millions, whieh would oost the 

people sixteen millions to pay and tho next bill in 01•d:er 

on the calendar was to raise l>y taxation eight oa.~ ten mil· 

lions for the government .• at the ooet of eighteen or twent7 

to the people. 

A second objection was the presence of :foreign house 

rep:resen tati vea. Wilson, Palmer , Cryder, Bates , Willinok, 

Hope , Jaudon, etc.• as lobbyists to forwud t.b.e measure. 5V 

About two hundred million dollars we-re due from States and 

corporations to oredi tors in Tu'urope. These creditors· beoame 

uneasy, aud wished the federal government to assume their 

debts. Direct assumption was not urged. but in.direct, b7 

giving the public land revenue to the States . 

A ola.us• :ran in the bill that if at any time during 

the existence of' the act~ cm ties on ·imported goods shoul4 

be raised above the rate of the twenty pe~ cont on the 

value as :provi~ed J..11 the eomp:romiee act of 1833. then the 

distribution of the land revenue should be suspended. and 

continue so until reduced to that rate. Then tney were to 

be resumed. The new tariff bill of this same session con-

57Benton, -2.'£• oi t. . II, 243. 
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tained this :provi'sion ·that if any duty e:x:oeeding twent7 pet:" 

cant of the value should be levied before the a)th de.y of 

June. 1S42, 1 t would not stop tho distribution o:f' the lan4 

:revanue. as provided for in tho distribution a.et. 68 flnle 

the two aots wer0 made mutual assu:rere, eaoh stipulating 

for the life of the other. Some Southern anti-ta.riff m• 

would not vote for the distribution b111 unless the com

prom1ae of 1833 was protected; and eame distribution lletl 01 

the West wou.J.d not vote for the ant1-.tariff act unles,s th• 

distribution bill was :protected. Both acts were gone :ta a 

yea r. Oong;ress was d.ri ven to raise the rates and aband0'1 

the 00111:P:romise Tariff of 1833 baoa.use of the Treasury 

de:fici ts that oeme after the pa.nio o:f 1837. A new high. 

ta.riff wa.s passed in 1842, $llld tha dietributien clauses 

therefore els.peed. The only part of the 1S4l bill that 
tit 

lasted was the principle of pre- emption. 

The a.ot passed in 1841 put the well este.J.,lishea 

pre.otice of the pioneer into the form Of law. 60 This aet. 

however. did not aa~isfy the Western p1oneere, who urged 

upon Congras-a the floee grant of a homestead. Tho issue 

tints raised became so involved in sectional jeaJ.ou.siee 

that it was not until the Civil War that the Homestead Aet 

o:f May 20, 1862 was passed. Thia was the natural oulldJl&

tion of Benton's struggle for free land to thi aotual. s~ttler . 

58.senton. !l• .el t.. II, 247. 
~~axson. op. 01t .•• P • 391. 

60:a. llit:- Robbin , Pre-em1tion--,! Frontier 'Ereh• 111.se-
lsslppl Valle,. m:itor .o.il Review, XvlXI, -!4t. 



• how er liberal 1 t m0i1 look in 

retroapect. ! 11 short of pleas.1%18 all parities eoneom a.. 
One item of complaint \tas on tho provision 0£ the $01; ~•

st:ricting the ~1 vil es to oi tizan or thou having 4ct-

elated the1X" intentJ.ons of baoomin8 such. 

&mptton privileges are restrlotod to tho 

Second. Pn-

settllng on 

surva7ed la.114. !hiri.. wna the excJ.usion from the pre

emption right of those lui.Vil'Jg 1n their poss · S$10n 320 or 

more acres of land in s;ny stat,e or torr:l tor • A bill u
e1gnod to remove th se :restrictions was 1ntroduo d in 114.2. 

It passed t11o Seuat by a vote of 20 to 2z. but :fe1l 1n 

tho Rous • 

On.a weakness 1n pr - mpt!oa ws.s the advantage. taken bJ' 

puchu s of th oppo~'tunit:v to f1l on a pieo o'f laa4. 

anct. without pa.1111ont. hold it of:t the market. In the aot 

o:t' 1843 1 t was pron 4 d. th.at one person could not af'ta 

once mcorcisJ.ng th right o=! preemption f-ile on a oeoond 

t~aot. 

In 1S53 and 1854 sols w e pssee4 provicU.ng ~0%" the 

p:r-e-emption of land prniousl;v to sarve19. Those · t . were 

at the same tim r troaotive. but appltet only to ta 
otates.. six 1n number. 

!lot many fu.ndsm nts.t obang s wuo m de in the p~ -

emption law after 1854. In 1862 1t was mad gene?'al.17 

applicable. whereas up to t t time 1 t ha4 be neeessaq 

to de lgnate tho stat s and ten1tor1 to wbtob. 1t appll•a• 
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Congr£ss in 1891 ra:pea.led the :pre-emption law. The 

commissioner during these ~"'ears vu.:i.s overimp:r·essed b~r thtJ 

:f'ra.uduJ.snt entries, and hence exaggerated the matter . 

That tha J)re-emption act wns a very i mportont one U}i 

to the time of the homestead act there is no room for doubt. 

I t secured the settler 1n his rights. 61 

Tht> land queat1on sb.ovJed itseli to be intimately con

nected with Amerio an soais.1 ideals . as well as with the 

ee onom1o and 1,011 t 1ca.l 1nte:rest s of the ri vu sections. 

As a. Whole, Benton's theory of .a. liberal system of 

l and distribution was undoubtedly the oorreot one , and h.e 

deserves the greatest ore di t for having pushed 1 t as he did. 
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SUWA.R!' 

Although. a Southerner and a slaveholder, Bent.on was es

sentially a Westerner. Bis statesmanship was based on tb..e theory 

or a Unionist. 

Benton was a pioneer 1n colonizing 1n Tennessee .. He oham

pioned the settlement ot the incomplete land claims. protection 

ot the tur trade 1n the New Northwest• the sal.e of Missouri salt 

and mineral re.sanes. and e. repeal of the salt tax,. Re advocated 

licensed Indian traders, trade with Mexico, the acquisition of 

California, and a peaceful annexation of Texas. He enooura.ged 

western roads, the removal ot the Five Civilized Tribes, and the 

Fremont expeditions. 

Be teught Clay's distribution bills primarily because they 

were antagonistic to his Public Land :Pol.icy. He frowned upon the 

manipulation ot the trontler land shark.a and bank-note specu

lation. 

IUs soluti.on ot the problem or Banking and Currenoy was 

hard money, a ratio ot 16 to 1. branch mints, and an independent 

treasury system. 

He opposed slavery because it would. eventually weaken the 

powers ot the Federal government. 

In Benton. his enemies tound egotism, partisanship, and a 

lack ot any semblance to humor. His triends found gentleness, 

pati.enc:e, and courtesy. 

Benton was a leader among men, at a time when it took real 

men to gain the confidence ot the people. 
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